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livestock Show 
Last Saturday 
Best Ever Held

Lynn eounty'a annual 4-H and 
FFA Livestock Show, held Satur
day of last week at the County 
Fair grounds, was the biggest and 
beat ever staged here.

Tliere were more anlnuls ol 
better quality exhibited by more 
boys than ever before, and the 
prcaiimna peld eeere larger than 
ever.

The trays’ stock from this show 
will be entered in the 17th annual 
South Plains Junior Fat Stock 
Show being held at the Lubbock 
Fair grounds Monday through' 
Wednesday of next week.

Judges L. M. Hargrave and 
John Baunogardner, both of TSxas 
lech , and  ̂ County Agent BlUl 
OrMfin, who was greatly reap&a^ 
sible for the aucoeaa of the'ahow^ 
declared this to be the beet all- 
around county show in the area.

Cheater Watley, Tahoka V41 
club boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Watley, ahowed the grand 
champion calf, a milk-fed heavy 
Hereford steer.

Harold Hamilton. Tahoka FFA 
boy. son of Mr. ind Mrs. Ed 
Hamilton, won the grand champ
ionship In the awine dlvison with 
hit 180-pound Berkshire barrow.

In ^ e  fat lamb dlvlaon., Jerry 
Cain. Tahoka 4-H club, too of 
Mr. aiKl Mrs. Alton Cain, captured 
the grand Champlooahlp with one 
of his entries.

Prises totaling nearly $400 were 
preaanted wlnnera in the' •how’a 
various dhrMooe, through eoor- 
teey of Tahoka Obanber of Com- 
merec and Tahoka Rotary Club. 
In addition, booueaa totaling near
ly $1900.00 were presented the 
boys, $8.00 for eedi pig and 
land) .entry and $21.00 for each 
fat ealf entry, by Tahoka business 
and profcasional men.

Elsawhere In this isauc. The 
News lists all results and entries.

Mrs. C. W. Slover 
Died Tuesday

Mrs. C. W, Slaver, 8U, pioneer 
citiacn of Lynn county, died 
at l:SO a. m. Tuesday In a l aaawa 
H o^ltal foliowiag an lUneaa of 
asMsal dnyn

Funeral een rlcai were eooduet- 
Ud- et* the Tehoka Methodist 
Church Wedneedey eftemoon et 
2:$0 o’dock. Rev. C. A. Holoonb 
Jr., her pector, oCfleUtlng. She 
wee laid to rest la Tahoka Ceme
tery beside her hoebend. edra 
died la Septeodrer. 1842. Stanley 
Funeral Honae dlrectad the eei^ 
vteeu.

F e^ ie  Lou Owaeeee was born 
Febraaiy d. IVfO. M Buaaa Vista, 
8het>y county TUsae. end there
fore was iO yuure. one month and 
nine days of age u^en death came. 
She was married Oot. 1. ISOO to 
C. W. Slover. They eeme west in 
1887, aettUng in ^etaher county, 
moved from there to Castro la 
1800, and thence to  Lomn In 1908, 
when they acquired ghe honae place 
Just southeast of the new little 
city of Tahoka. When Mrs. Slover 
poased. this farm was one of the 
oldest in the county under the 
same ownership.

Mrs Slover united wHh the 
Methodiu Chunoh long ago, and 
was ever a faithful meaaber. A 
rcilgioua woman, she also was 
one of the kindest and g reet sat 
of ladles *and a loving mother. 
WHh her passing. Lynn county 
loacs another of Its very finest 
clUsena.

Sunrlng her are five deughtera. 
two sons. 24 grandchildren, and 
1$ great grandchil(h«n. The five 
daughters are: Mrs. David S. 
WhiUley, SUoem Springs, Ark.; 
Mr. R. O. Henderson and Mrs. 
8. R. Henderson. Hart; Mrs. J. B. 
Jolty. Phllllpe; and - Mrs. Sam 
Floyd, Lamosa. The two sons are: 
John and Rtdus Slover, both of 
Tahoka.

Stock Contracted 
For Jaycee Rodeo

stock for the May I t  and .12 
rodeo being <>oneored by the Ta- 
boka Jayeees end Tahoka Roping 
Chib have been eontraeted for 
from J. A. Wtae of Barth.

Three perfonnencee will be 
staged, Friday night, Saturday af
ternoon, and Saturday night At 
each perform anee thare will be 
eonteeta in jmlgiet ribbon Tbplng, 
bareback bton c riding, aaddte 
hrooc riding, calf roping, bull- 
dogging and hull riding. There 
xtfl be a aponeore’ eootest and

14 Pages 
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GRAND CHAMPION LIVESTOCK—In the top picture. County 
Agent Bill Griffin, left, and Carroll Pearson, arc standing behind 
the grand champion fat calf of^the Lynn County Llveattrak Show. 
The caK waa fattened out by Cheater Watley, Tahoka 4-H club 
boy, who wea absent due to deetb ef his grandmether, Mrs. W. C. 
D|lln. The middle picture ahows Harold Hamilton. Tah:ka FFA 

boy with the grand champion pig. The bottom pict-.re la of Jerry 
Cain. Tahoka 4-11 club boy, and hia grand champion fat lamb. 
lF%otoa courtesy C. W. Ratliff, Lubbcck Avalanche-Joumal.)

Winners And OtKer Exhibitors In 
Livestock Show Are Announced

"Mystery Man’ On 
Jaycee Jamboree 
Benefit Program

“The Myatery Man," one of the 
nation’s outstanding anterUiuers. 
has been engaged to nuke an ap
pearance at the Tahoka Jaycee 
Jamboree which will be staged la 
the school gymnasium on the night 
of April 6.

There is little doubt but that 
this one feature will be worth 
more than the price of admission.

A full program of comedy, mu
sic. and mystery is being round-

YFWPlansFor 
Memorial Day 
DedicatHHi

Tahoka Veteraiu of Foreign 
Wars laid plana for the unveiling 
of the monument on the oourt- 
bouee square on Memorial Day 
and aieeted new officers at their 
meeting Tuesday night.

The Meanorlal will honor the 
Lyim county dead of World Wars 
I and il.-

The monument is now being 
carved, and the neareat of kin of 
all Lynn county boys who died la

ad out, and It promiaea to ba Mrvlce In either war are urged to
:ne of the best shows of this 
ype over presented in Tahoka.

The audience will participate in 
the’Show with the* “Dr. IQ" quls 
ihow, and "Art Llnkleter" will 
prove that "People Are Funny.^’ 
Prises will be a w a ^ d  eontaat- 
anta In these programs.

kduaical numbers by the High 
School band, the King Cole Trio, 
and the Tahoka Troubadour are 
on the program. ■ along with 
trumpet aoloa, "Sugar Bluca" and 
other “Uuea" numbers hy Band 
Director BUI Tragoc. Special fea
tures of the musical program will 
be the winners of the recent 
talent show, Estelle Gray and 
Jean Crumpton in their pratenr. 
tatioo of their "Hucklebuck" 
number.

The "Fat Man" will present a 
mystery show that la yet to be 
equaled, and Colonel Fhipenha- 
gle’a mysterioui singing grass- 
hoppers which he captured la 
South Africa wlU round out an 
all-local talent ah:w you wont 
forget fa r a long'Uaaa.

oil
at th r Jaycee Jamboree Thursday, 
April 0, high school auditorium.

All proceeds of the program 
will go Into the fund for pur
chasing unifomaa for the high 
school band.

turn In the names of such men 
immediately to Aliert Curry or 
C. W. Oonway.

New officers elected arc: Vern
on Clem, commander, succeedin 
Albert Cuny; Frank McOlauo, 
senior vice commander; Dan Lew
ie, Junior vice coramaoder; C. W. 
Conwsy, re-elected quartermaster; 
Deck Dunagan. three year term 
as member of Board of Truateea; 
BiU Griffin, one year term; sod 
A. N. Norman la the hold-over 
member of the board. Albert Cur^ 
ry is the new service officer, suc
ceeding McGlaiKK

Chairman of the Mounment 
committee is Albert Curry, who 
was largely rasponaible for rais
ing the fund with which to build 
it. Other members are Vernon 
“Skeet" Clem, C. W. Conway, and 
A. N. Norman.

Sp^er Will Tell 
(H Ufe h  Russia

Mrs. Virgil May 
Of T-Bar Dies

winners and contaatanta in the 
Lynn County Fat Stock Show held 
here last week and follosi:

Milk Fed Heavy Stsers: Chester 
Watley, Tahoka 4-H. first and 
grand ohanplon; Richard Carter. 
Tahoka FFA. second fend reserve 
grand ehangrton; Ralph Mlrea. 
O'DooiwIl 441. third and fourth: 
Kenneth Smith. O’Doonell FFA. 
fifth; Wayne MaKln, Tahoka FFA, 
sixth; Raymond Hancock, O’Don- 
neU FPA, seventh.

Milk Fed Lightweight Steeis: 
Harold Mbea, O’Doanell FFA. 
first: HaroM Hobn, O’Donnell 
FFA, sscond; Roger Hensley. Ta- 
hoka FTUl. third.

Dqr Lot Heavyweight Rienrs: 
Joe Bveratte, OTJonnall 4-H. first: 
Kaaneth Fbaison, ODonneD IVA, 
■seobd: Don Mlrea, ODonneU 
FTiA, third; Kenneth Cellowajr, 
TelMfci FFA. Rmrth; Dele WUl- 
h o t^  Tahoka IW t. fifth; Joyle

ir  pinae ior the Mg event, 
whiek wUl be itaffed

Week eelekr ation." Will, ^ 8 ^  OVoonen FFA. elxth; Tkoe. 
later In T ie  Nekn. • Meaen. WUaon 4M, aevenlh Stave

Slover, Tahoka FFA. eighth; 
Richard Carter, Tahoka FFA. 
rineth; Buddy Oaaa, O’OooneU 
FFA. tenth.

Diy Lot Lightweight Steers: 
Thomas Mason, Wilson 4-H, first; 
Carol Pearson, O'Donnell FFA, 
aeeond; J<dm Mason. Wilson 4-H, 
third: Brian Stone. Tahoka FFA. 
fourth.

buroc Barrows, light weight: 
Vernon Brewer, Tahoka 4-H, flret: 
Bobby * Jamas, O’Donnell 4-H. 
seeond: Billy Spears. TaBhka 441. 
third; LeRoy Rdwardf, Tahoka 4H 
fourth; Ralph. Mlrea, O’Doniiell 
4-H, fifth; Harold Sandert BMold 
rranklin, George ChUdreae and 
Kanneth Fannon, Ot>onaell; Car 
Ms Llchey, WUsom Carl tpoara, 
Conrad RatUff, Ckarlas Jonaa, 
and Ted Pridmore, Tahoka.

Dnroc Barrowa, baavy weight; 
Joe Bveretie. ODonaell 4-H, flret 
erd grand champion dnroc; PaiW-
at Blelr. Ik^oke fVA.'aaeoaid Le- 

(O a n ^  On Back

44Skip” Taykir
Seeks Re-election

8. (Skip) Tajrlor announces 
that he is a candidate for re-' 
clcetloo to the office of Diatiiot 
Clerk.

The office of Distiict Clerk pays 
cn|y a small salary, but it la con
venient for Mr. Taylor to handle 
the duties of this office In con
nection with hia abstract business. 
wMrh is located In the court 
house.

“Skipper" la well known to most 
voters of the county. He came to 
O'Donnell in 1816. During World 
War I he served with the 20th 
Division on the batUefronta ta 
France. He came to Tahoka K> 
1921, and in the fall of -1822 
bought the Lynn County Abstract 
Company, which he has operated 
to thtr day.

Mr. Taylor hat handled the du
ties of the office of District Clerk 
efficiently and capably. The of
fice requires the ability and AUI 
which Mr. 7’ayVor has acquired in 
the abstract bustneea.

He will appreciate the careful 
coneideratloa of the voters when 
they go to the polls In July.

-------------------1----------
TOM GARRARD NAMED 
TO NATIONAL OPtF|CB '•

IVm Garrard, attorney for Lyn- 
tegar, returned T hursd^ of last 
week from Chicego, srhere be at
tended the National Rural Elec
tric Ob-op Association meeting.

He waa named vice president of 
the Attorney’s division of tke as
sociation.

Tom told The News that appli- 
eaten has been saade to the Rural 
Eloetrlfteatlon AdmtdMrBtion Tor 
a $800,000 loan for buiidia« the 
proposed telephone co-op ayatem 
to eacwt 2,000 or »j000 farms.

a m o m o  at  iraw  Hom e
There will be aingijif at ^New 

Hoaae Okurek of Christ Suaday, 
March 19. at 8:80 p. m. Bvefyone 
la tavited.

L i Max Mlaor aad family of 
Fort Woath ffient last week end 
here with hia perentst Mr. end 
Mrs. John Minor. They returned

*)Cr9. VirgD 7jlmnile) Miay, $6, 
of the T-Har community, died la 
a Lameea hoeplUl at 6 p. ra. on 
Susdar after an illnem of about 
four months.

Fnneral eervleei were eonduet- 
ed at 10:00 a. m. TXaeeday in the 
Methodist Church at Oltoooell, 
with Rev. Atoy Cockrell, pastor, 
olfldatlag. Burial followed in the 
O'Dennell Cemet ery under direo- 
tloa of Stanley Ptmcral Home.

Mra May was bom on January 
10, 1800, In .Ran Saba. She was 
married in 1883 to Mr. May, and 
’he eouple moved from William
son county to the T-Bar communi
ty of Lynn county In 1927.

She is survived by her huaband 
aad three aona. Jaclqr and James, 
of the family home, and Francla 
rt Dallas; two brothers, Lee Me- 
Carley of Georgetown, and Floyd 
McCariey of San Angelo;.aad two 
sistera, Mrs. S. D. Allen of La- 
nwaa aad Mrs. O L  Hall of 
Fort Stockton.

Weimhold Seeks 
Legislative Post

Forrest Weimhold. publisher of 
The Hockley County Herald and 
The Sun-News and owner of Rsdlo 
Station KLVT and the Weimhold 
Printing and Office Supply. Lee- 
eUand and H if Morton Tribune, 
Morton, announced Friday after
noon that he would be a candi
date for State Repreeentativc of 
the 119th District of Texas la the 
Democratic Prinury, July 22.

The 118th dietrict Is compoaed 
of Bine counties, including Hock
ley. Cochran.' CroVby, Dawson, 
Gaines, Litokock. Lynn, Terry, 
and Yoakum. At Um preaent tiene 

(Continued on oaox page*

Bom behind the “Iron Curtain." 
This la the experience of Rev. 
Andris Lamberts, guest speaker 
at the Tahoka Assembly of God 
Church Saturday night and Sun
day. March 18 and 18.

During the war. Rev. Lamberts 
<uffered much et the hands of 
both the Communists and Naxia. 
He waa imprisoned in the Cons- 
munists' -Jaila and German con
centration camps. He can give 
first hand information about Hf* 
behind that "Iron Certain."

He la now a student of Way- 
lend Oolloge In Piainvlcw. Aa 
vwn as he flniahea hia education 
ttere. he plana to return to So
viet RuiaU ne a Minister of the 
Gospel.

^  L .Don’t miss these servlosA U 
yHi are tnterasted in ofaiathfag 
flrat hand information on the 
pcrssoutioo of Christiana behind 
the Iron Curtain—U. C. Lonla. 
pastor, Tshoka Asssmbly of God 
dm reh.

Number 24

Methodist Men 
Reedve Charter 
In National Body

With a large group of aac» 
present, the Tahoka MethodUl 
Men observed Charter Night Iasi 
Monday • evening. Rev. J . <X 
Haymes. the \  District S upert^  
tendent, made the address, and 
sipoke eamcatly conoeming tb« 
Important funotioo of ChrMlaa 
men in the life of the Chureh 
and contsmirarary affairs.

W. L. Holloman of Slaton, am 
acciate lay leader of the Lubbock 
District, preaedted t ie  charter af
filiating the local group sdth the 
National organizatioa of Mctha- 
dlst Mea Methodism’s General 
Board of Lay Activities is mobft- 
liing the tremendous strength 
and enthuaiasm of the laynwn od 
:hc Church.

The delicious meal was prepar
ed aad acrvtd by the Woman'S 
Sodety of Chriatiaa Service to 
more Uiaa seventy local naen and 
visitora from Poat aad Slaton.

The new preaidaat. V. F. Jonas, 
presided. Claude Donsldaoo and 
Walter Matbla had charge of the 
program. The Ball Bearing Quar
tet. composed of Marvin Munn. 
R. A. DuBoae, (Xls Spears, and 
M. P. Gamer, presented a raasa- 
ber.

The food conunittee.r Jess Gui^ 
ley and Clint Walker, aad the 
program committee. Vernon Brew
er and Pete Hegi. will serve for 
the April meetings. Regular mcei- 

> ing night is the second Monday 
evening of the month.

Mrs. E. J. Sproles 
Buried Tue^y -

Mrs. E. J. (Lucy Irene) Sprolea, 
who died Suaday morning at 8:00 
o’clock, was buried here Tuesday 
afternoon.

Services were conducted at 2:00 
p. m. at the First Baptist Church 
with Rev. Shelden Russell officl- 
■tlag. Burial rites were under 
the direction of Stanley Funeral 
Home.

She was bom in Milam eouhty 
on April 7, 1896, and would have 
been (M next month. She had 
been a resident of Ljmn county 
since 1821. Betides her husband. 
Mra. Sprolea is survived by five 
sons, five daughters, 17 grand
children, and one great grand
child

The aona are: J. T., who is 
wHh the Army Air Force in Ja
pan; Troy, Fort Worth; Raymond. 
Lubbock; Louis. Levcilsnd: and 
Leon, Tahoka. The daughters are: 
Mrs. J. W. Moore. Lubbock; Mrs. 
W. W. Roaewcll, Msivem, Ark.; 
Mrs. D. D. Blakely, Sundown: 
Mrs. James Brown. Levcilsnd: and 
Virginia, Tahoka.

TAHOKA 4-H CLITB HOLDS 
REGULAR MEETING

The Tshoka 4-H Chib girls of 
the fifth, sixth and seventh grades 
met Tuesday morning in the 
Junior High School.

Mist Gmham Hard, the craunty 
home demonstrgUoa agent, ex
plained about putting matertaia 
together, cutting with pinking 
shears and where. She explained 
Hcirta and sleeves of draaaes and 
about baeling, putting fullness in 
blouaes, also how to pcea 
seam stm ight

Mrs. W. C. Ddm 
Buried Saturday

Mrs. W. C. (Vemer) Dulln. 8Q. 
who died last Friday noon la  84. 
Mary's HototaL Lubbock, waa bmrt- 
ad in Taboka Cemetery Saturday 
aftamon.

Laat rites for the deceased 
were held at 3:20 p. m. Saturday 
at Draw Methodist CSnncb, Bav. 
J. W. Hawkins, pastof, offlclatlaH. 
She had haen Ul for about a year.

Mrs. Vemer Oadia. her maideB 
name being Wiggins, waa bora 
la Alabama April 5, 1888, and 
therefore was 80 jresra, 11 aaontha 
and 5 days of age at the tlaae of 
her death. Her parents naoved to 
Texas during her childhood and 
eetUed near Merkel. She waa mar-, 
lied in 1904 to W. C. Dulin. who 
also lived near Merkel, and a few 
yearn later they moved to Lyna 
county.

Four cdilldren were boro to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dulfo. all still living. 
Mrs. Dulin professed faith in 
Christ when about 14 or 15 years 
cf age, and united with the Metho
dist Ctmrch. She was a faithful 
attendant at the aarvires of her 
ehureh. and waa known as a good 
and kind wife, mother, and neigh
bor.

1 Surviving are the huaband and 
four cHildrenv Mrs. Bemic Watley 
of Draw, W. M. Dulin of Draw. 
J. B. Dulin of Casa Grande, Art- 
aona. and George C. Dulin (Bun- 
ter) Dulin of Draw, eleven grand
children. and two great grand'’* 
rhlltlren.

Pallbearers were: H. W, Craw
ford. E. P. Proctor. J. W. Lmg- 
foitV J. A. JohaaosK Joe Webb. A. 
A. Portcrfiald. R. L  Beatia. and 
Graham Hcnaiay.

Consratulations:

Jack Alley Robinson, Bud MlUl- 
krn. and Jim Clinton sraat down 
to Poaaum Kingdom Lake last 
week end ewxoting to flak, but 
the norther, accompanied ky rain, 
sleet and anow, dlsiwpted their 
plana, and they had to return 
home flak-less.

Mr. and Mrs P. A  Austin knue
rucently moved from Poet WoctR 
to Tahoka. Mrs. Austin Is a sister 
of OeoiHa Henry, A. R  ’Ttod" 
Hennr. M m  Mankall F l a ^  ab i
Mrs K. W. PIkUUpa.

Mr. and Mn. Oarvay Lavaodar 
of Route 1 on the Mith of a boy 

g I weigking 7 pounds and 8 ouneca 
at 4:40 a. m. Saturday in Tahoka 
Hotoltal. He has been named Dar- 
vey Dewey Lavender Jr.

Mr. and Mra Woodrow WUaob 
King of Rt. 4 on the birth of a bay 
weighing 7 pouada and •  ouneaa 
at I d s  a. as. Monday in Tabokn 
Hospital. Ha wlB anawir to the 
name af Frad WUaau.

Mr. and Mis. LaMia O. Rtfaffen 
mi tka kkftk of a dragMar w a l ^  
tog 7 pounds IS auMua at 11:14 a.

Suudmr la 8 t  Maiy’a HuMdlnl 
at Lubbock. U todN km  MaMt ou-

miiIMfc
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DR. P. K. PALMER
Lester’sOPTOMETEIST — Perform  Expert Senrtoe. Offices In 

Jewelers, lOltB roadway, Lubbock. Texas. Phone 5794.
ca:ji(/nal attentiocu Yet how easilyMany doctors practice Optome

try, but we can recommend one, 
who by tralntrB. by reputation, by 
experience and in actual praptice 
is the men thoroughly qualified 
to advise aiv of our readers on 
this most vital of subjects. The 
professional man to whom we re
fer is Dr. P. K. Palmer who main
tains offices at lOlQ Broadway in 
Lubbock, Texas. Few of us eve 
stop to realise that our eyes, like 
other parts of cur body, neodl oc-

TAHOKA
HATCHERY

TOUR BUSINESS 
APPRECIATES

D.'V. Smith
itt-w

recognizsble Is the fact that o'jr 
eye«. so vastly mOre Important than 
moit c l our body are not pr.*potua' 
in their functions. The science of 
the eyes has disclosed the neces- 
•«ity of regular examintaions by a 
quaiffied optometrist wh3 can, if 
needed, fit you with the proper 
corrective leraes. To fail your 
eses in this essential need may 
lead to grave consequences and 
cause irreparable d.amage.

Dr. Palmer has satisfactorily 
served residents of this area in • 
ciwnmendabla manner and Iris 
many Xreinds and cli0r4s heartily | 
recommend him as a professional | 
ma:i rendering a type of service { 
which is of vital Importance to 
peop'l who are lacking In proper 
vi.«ion, and who may regain the 
proper function of their eyes by 
visiting him at his office and 
eMssination rooms.

h
I.
M.

%
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A new 24 page illustrated book- 
IK. “Your Fannhouse . . . Heat
ing*' can be secured from the 
Govermnent Prictiiv Office, Wasb- 
ingUsn, D. C.

Pik & Pak grocery installed a 
new meat box in their store on 
Main Street Saturday.

weddirg, navy with white acees- 
ioriea and a cor.>age of red rosea. 
Mrs. Underwood were navy.i nsvy 
cccssories and a corsage ~b̂  red 

t'osex
In the receiving line at the re

ception following the wedding 
ceremony held in the church par- 

were Mrs. C. E. Sanders, sis
ter of the bride, the bride and 
groom actd their parents.

Mrs. Jerzy Kelley ragisttrad 
the wedding guests in the bride’s 
hook.

From a lace covered tsble cent
ered with red roses, the three- 
tiered wedding cake, topped by a 
miniature bride and groom, was 
served by Mrs. Jerry Kelley, and 

I Mrs. R:bert Harvlck poured tea 
) from a silver service. Baskets of 

H white glidioll decorated the re
ception room. Auixting with the 
reception! were: Mrs. L. Z. Anglin, 
Mrs. J. A. Littleton, Mrs. i Bruce 
Higgins, Mrs. Leo Alonzo, Mrs. J. 
A. Littleton, Jr., Mrs. Sam Earley, 
and Mrs. Ed. Barton.

The bride chose for going away, 
a rose crepe dress and grey ac- 
cersories, and wore a blue orchid 

I corsage. The couple are at home 
I 'e a r  Tatum, New Mexico, where 
I Mr. Undnwood is farming.

The bride is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School in 1940

and has been employed as book
keeper at the Campbell Gin. 
^ T h e  groom finished Springlake 
High School in January.^ 1945 and
was in the armed service for 19 

« ,  

menths.
JYeddlng guerfs were from. La

mest. Lorerxo, Littlefield, T|boks, 
Lubbock, Brownfield and Eaxih.

Soil conservation experts estl- 
nsate thst the Uaitsd States is lo»- 
ing 8,000 acres of land a day 
through erosion!.

\ i
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Bring Your Clothes—
PROBLEMS . 

. . .  TO US
'  WE STRIVE TO OIVB 

 ̂ THE b e s t  SERVICB

Here*g Looking 
At You ! , ‘

for I  more immsculate, at
tractive appearance bMa Spring 

. . bring soiled ties, suits, to us 
for rapid, freah as-new celanlng 
and pressing.

THOMPSON CLEANS
PHONE 252

.MR. AND MRS DOYL UI fOOD

Butane - Propane
\

TANKS ond APPLIANCES
V

Our Service WW Please You

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 807

Garner Implement & Radiator Co.
. Phone 272

Sales and Service on all kinds of B^di- 
ators and Heaters. G. W. White has had 

4 years experience and guarantees all 
work for 30 days.

Complete shop work on all cars 
and tractors of all makes. Large and 
small jobs appreciated.

Good used 4-row Tractors and 4 and 5 
row stalk cutters and 5-foot knives. ^.00 
per pair. See These—

And Other Used Tractors 

J. !. CASE DEALER

Miss Coughran Weds 
Doyl Underwood j

Mil* Ruble Lu Coughrui and 
Doyl Underwood, both of Earth. 
Texas, exchanged wedding vows 
at the First Methodist Church in | 
Earth on Sunday, March 5. at 
8:00 o'clock p. m.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. »rd Mrs. J. A. COugbran. 
Lit lefield. and the groom la the 
;on of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Under
wood. Earth.

Rev. Carl MbMaster, pastor of 
the ehurrb. performed the doohle 
ring cereiw.ny before a bacx- 
yiound of arched greenery vnd 
lighted candies. The whi'e sltar. 
bearing an open Bible, was flank
ed with altar baskets of whit) 
gla<k>li.

Mrs. Eugene Lee a»rg ’’Always.’' 
and "Prayer Perfect." and was ac- 
cotupanlcd by Mlaa Glenns Beil 
Roberta, who played )rad'**onal 
wedding music.

The bride, given in nurrisfe  by 
hei fsther, wore a gown of hnda' 
•etln. deatgned by her. It was 
faahiooed wHh a yoke of beaited 
5lMl jCiBtopiitercd poia^ teee. a 
part of her mothei^a dress as 
worthy Metreo of Order of Uie 
Eaatem Star. The al*eves were 
pointed over the hands. AlUehcd 
to a fitted bodice was a panzer 
drape and bustle bow with the 
skirt falling into a cathedral tra n. 
Her fingertip veil of illusion fell 
frocB a tiara, haizd - embroidered 
with peaiia oo laee matching the 
yoke of the gown. She carried a 
single white oivhld o» a white 
Eaatem Star Bible wiU satin 
streamers. Her tradiUonal some
thing old was the old laee. She 
wore a new braided pearl necklace 
which wna a gift from the grocm. 
borrowed a net trimmed handker
chief frtmi her slater, Mrs. Hai^ 
rick aizd a blue garter, belosging 
to her niece. Mrs. Jei»y Kelley. 
The gerter has been worn in flvr 
weddirga. The penny ut her shoe 
w u  a good luck piece beloag.ng

POR REAL
*-A Y ||£

*•

CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL ENGINES
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATES '

N

W. G A IG M T Hardware Johi 
. - ^ u m U w r e ^

to the groom.
Matron of booor. Mrs. Robert 

Harvlck of Tahoka, wore a gi/un 
of American beauty taffeta fash
ioned after the bridal grown, a 
matching halo of net wt.h a brief 
viel and ahe carried a arm bou
quet of American Beauty rnseiL

Bridesmaids were Misz Jolenc 
Parkins. Little, .eld. cousin of the 
groom, ard Mias Doye Paizsa-, 
Laaicaa, ecuain of the bride. They 
were dressed ideotlcsl in turquoise 
taffeta dresses designed w i t h  
Venice lace yokes, fitted bodice*, 
and gathered skirts. They wore 
matching haloa of nKfled net and 
red rosea waist coraagea with 
matching satin streamers.

The flower girl, Mtss'Casandra 
Coughran. niece cf the bride, w:re 
white ts.Yeta dress wi’h s sweet
heart nccklirc and a halo of red 
rosebuds. She carried a white 
satin roee filled, with red rose 
petals and tted srtth white satin 
shower ribbona

Roy Dale Underwood aenred as 
best man for hla brother.

Ushcra were J. A. Sanders of 
Earth, nephew of the bride. BiUy 
PertUna. LitUefMd, eoualA. of the 
groom. J. A. Littleton. Jr., ard 
Carl Jonea both of Earth.

Mrs. Coughran chose for the

Prompt Action . . .
You get quick action on automobile and Farm 

machinery loans at your home band.

_ Consult your banker on the advantages of such 
loans made by your local financial institution.

T H E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
d  TAHOKA, TEXAS

•c  r .  Dl L c

2 0  Reasons W h y  P eople a re  Saylagw*.

^ J ^ o lla r  A t  I M I a r -

you eanTt beat a
I . America's Lewctl-Prieed 9lralgh#4
9* Lowest-Priced Car Okrrimg CM

Hydra-Malic Drive
M aO aaefSi W mmw mm.

9 . TW Mast Bcaatifal TkiM Ml
4 . famans Silver Streak Eafia**— 

Chairc of New, More Powerfal 
Straight Eight ar Six

5 . Warid Rraoward Road Reeard far
Ccanaaiy and Long Life

• .  Super Safe. Super-Strong All Steal 
Bodies'hy Fislicr

IB.

All-Cashioaed Travriax" Rido
DislisMSHrely Beaulifal Sweep- 
Sir*am Rear Fender Ensrmhle
Spurious, Luxuriosw hslrriors Foa- 
taring Arm Rests, Assisi (lords and 
Quality Floor Coverings
Wide, Comfortable Seals With 
Rrrtfully Contoured Cushions

'Wide, Easy-Aecrm floors
Better, Safer Driver View with 
Eatra Wide, Curved Windshield
Uhrs-Styled Dial auster Dash
Handl-Crip Parking Brake an Dmh

IB. Finper-Tip Starter Baitoa
19. Fall Chraminm Windshield and 

Roar Window Moldings
IT. Tsrin Dnrt Ontside Air Realiaig 

■nd VssMilating System
19. Eatra Large, Fally-Lined Trunk far 

Eatra Luggage
IB. Counter-Ralanred Self-Loekiag 

Trunk Lid
9B. Smoother, Safer Riding—Law 

Presaare Tires an Bro^ Rima

1 V . . , . . , ,  ^

■a ow. aSsMs. saUmsI < -N,

McCORD MOTOR CO.
■. m.

*v.
y  -

----- -----4
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Ir^j^ry One of These Super ValuesI Every Item at Terrific SAVINGS to You
■iv ’K y

«4

4 :-.

« f t a s r  RK 
: s u m

Newest Spring Styles

I  Off
One OiXMi|> od Earlier Stylea Now 
Euitber Bedueed for Final Oayu 
of our AfwhrUisUry Sale!

J

PRICE

i Save Now On

J for
. E A S I E R

$19-95 values reduced to _1.$12.90 
$16.95 values reduced tc^___$10.90
$14.95 values reduced t o ___$8.90

^12.95 values reduced to ___$7.90
$10.95 values reduced t o __.*$6.90
$8.95 values reduced t o ---- $5.90

ONE SPECIAL GROUP 

Valuet to |t6.00, Nqiw .

CM1S k
Newest 
Spring Coats 
Now Reduced

One Group o t  Fall and 
Winter Coate — All Slaet, 
Now Beduerd

HALF

' These Prices Good Thru Mondt^, March 20th
PRICE

Sorry!
No Lfor-Aways 

At Sale 
Prlernl

. . .  *

leihof Other U M

tth

Men! Get ready for 
that “Easter Spell”—

CURLEE 
TOPCOAT SALE

$45 values now---- $29.90
$40 values now.__>^.90
$35 values now----$19.50
$25 values now----$14.90

EXTRA SPECIALSl

1

Holiday Smart! 
Spring Smart!

WondefCol new aprtng and 
aummer fabrlea . . . neweut 
•tyliac . . . many coloiu. 
Grand valnee all! C o n  aae
our (roup!

Blue, Green and SunTan 
Herringbone wnavO—San
forized and Vat I^e. Oi^ 
regular $2.98 gualffr, All 
•sizes Shirts aM Pants . .  • 
Stock up now I Eack-^

Extra Pants only ___$7.50 

CURLEE Summer Suits

$35.00
Extra Pants only ^.$10.00'

Now’s the Time to. Select That Easter Suit!

REMEMBER! Friday, Saturday and Monday 
are last days of our 12tkAnmveraary Sale!.. 
^me m in these fmal days and take ad^t- 
age of many bargains thatWdn’t be rqiealed 
‘formohtbsto'eome! -

<: i

On the Easter- 
Day Avenue

SALE!
SPECIAL!
One B it Group of Fur F tlt 
Hat* In all eokrs and atylet. 
former ralaea 96.05 to $090 
NOW—

Snap brim felt 
Dark brown or 
medium RrcF.

STETSON HATS _______ $10.00 to $50.00

i

S U m C S  Ar
; “  MEN’S 

i DRESS 6XFORDS! 
f ^Cap 'W m  .VHn« Vtpe, H o e  

all lanthar eonatSMiion —

Fan Bert r  priced to 9l 0it9
Ir.-r $5.00

"W
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GROCERY ITEMS

tCRISCO
n

3 lb. Sealed Can— RINSO Large 
Box—

ADMIKATION MARY LOU
LUX RBOULAR BAR

»o

COFra 1 Lb. Tin 79c GRAPE JUICE.. quart . 29c
Box .2Sc CLEANSER

TOILETSOAP. 2for 15c
BAMA 12 OZ. JAIU- PILLSSURY m iA L  (» T E a AJAX

PETTY EXTRACT LIBBY____ NO.’ U  CAN— -

HONEY 1 Lb. Jar . .25c POHED MEAT........... 9c

SPAM 12 Oz. 
can— 39c CORN MILFORD WHITE 

CREAM STYLS 
NO. 308 CAN—

CLOROX,.. . . .  quart. 19c
«

121c t i s s d e Waldorf 
2 rolls—

FROZEN FOODS CANNED GOODS

SNO - CROP FROZEN

RANGE JUICE. 6 OZ. 29c
27c

SPINACH, 14 oz. pkg.. . 29c

FRUIT COCKTAIL Libby’s 
No. 2Vi can—

BROOKS MX c a n - d el  MONTI• • •

SNO • CROP FROZEN

DRUG SPECIALS

.TR KONOMY SIZE

OOTHPASTE 59c

BUHER BEANS........ 15c SPINACH, No. 2 can . . .  17c
VlBLVrS FRESH PENICK OOLOEN

CORN, 12oz. can........ 17c SYRUP, gal......... 33c
LIBBY DE LUXE '  LIBBY

PLUMS, No. 2‘ŷ can . . 25c BEEF STEW, can . . . .  43c

LUSTRE CREME

SHAMPOO, 2 oz. jar . . 49c BEANS 3 cans of Heinz Baked Beans 
and I Oval Casserole, A Lt FOR—

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES DAVIS & HUMPHRIES QUALITY MEATS'-

Fresh
Pound-

o ■

TOMATOES
TEXAS— FULArO-JUlCE

ORANGES, U)......... 10c
CRISP GREEN

CEIKY, Stalk..........m e
FRESH GREEN • •

ONIONS, bunch . . . . . 5c
S N o -w u m

CAULIFLOWER, B). 12V2C

GREEN BEANS Pound-

STEAK Fancy Club 
Pound—

SPUDS HSH
U. S. No. 1 Pierch

Red' 1 Pound—

5c lb.' 39c

FRESH ORIBSIO

FRYERS, pound......... 59c
FRESH *

GROUND BEEF, lb......49c
FRESH

PORK ROAST, 0 ) . . . .  49c
29c

BACON
PIHUE PO RX-AU« MEAT —PAN

,SAUSAGE, lb..
I

Cudahy’s Wicklow 
Sliced, pound—

• • • • •

3 9 c
.

4

j
DflVIS & HUMPHRIES m - j '

V:.- M A R K E T
f f 1'

r > ii-
• .. t

1* * \ . « I %
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SB B B irrs 8ALI 
— BEAL BSTATB^

By virtue of an Order oC Bale 
iaaued on tlie Srd day of Feb- 
niary A. D. 1950. out ct the Dia- 
trlct Court oi Tarrant County, 
Texas. 48th Judicial DUtrict, in 
Cause No. 54478 A atyled Annah 
D. Jones, •  feme sole. PlainiMf 
vs. AJma Jones PlUman et vlr st 
si. ssid Judgment being dated the 
8th day of July, 1948, the Plain
tiff. Annnh D. Jonsn did reeovor 
Judpnent in the sum of $780.68 
with interest from the 6th day of 
July, 1848 from Thelma Jones 
Potts 'and her hngwnd Victor 
Potts; James C. Jones; Pearl 
Brlwo and her husband E. Brlaoo, 
and Alva Bdirard Jlones, g mloor 
and a Hen was established by ssid 
Judgment on the real estate liaro' 
insftar dgseribed and 4|iera(nbe^ 
fore levied upon as of July 0th, 
1948 said Judgment bearing in- 
tsiust from said date at flba rate 
of •  per cent

I did on the 4th day of February 
A. O. 1960, levy upon the follow
ing dsaciibed land m the property 
of the dbove named Defendants, 
altaatad In Lynn 'County, Texas, 
to-wtt: ^

A portion of Seotlon ,^558 In 
Block 2 B. L. *  R. R. Ry. Co. 
S u m ra ' situated about 12 mllas 
S. 75l E. from Tab oka in Lynn 
Ooucty, Ttacm: Beginaing in the 
West line of section 558 at a point 
5244/10 varaa from the ‘ north
west oornsr. being the southwest 
oomcr of the Ester. Pittnun 87

MfJTRBR DBS
Mrs. J. P. Hackney, 72; moth

er of Mrs. G. H. Nelson of 
LuMhock and Burton Hackaegr of 
Brownfield, both former Taboka 
citlxena, died Saturday at bar 
hooae in PidEtoo. Funeral services 
were held thsre Sunday. She had 
been ill for about ten days.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Blggersait 
and daug'jter, Anna Lee, apent 
the first of tfab 'week visHlng his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Bigitrstaff, at Bowie, and hla 
bicther-ln-law and aistcr, Mr. and 
Mix. Fred Sorrea, at Fort Worth.
acre tract; Thence south no de- 
gwm 20 mlnuNu west along the 
West line of said Seotlon 780 2/lb 
vama;

Thence South 89 degram 52 
mlnutea .888-1/10 varas;

lltenee North no dagrees 20 
minutes East 780-3/10 varaa;, 

llianoe Norgi 88 dagraaa I t  
mlnutea Wtat 896-1/10 w a s  to 
the place of beginning Mff 
containing 126 acres.
And I will oo the 4th day of 

AprU A. D. 1950, the' same being 
the first Tuesday in April A. D. 
1960, bej^een the hours of ten 
o’clock fn the forenoon and four 
o’clock in the afternoon, offer 
the said land for sale at public 
vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the Oourt House door of Lomn 
County, Texas, In the said Oity 
of Tahofca, Texas.

—Roland, .Clem. Sheriff of 
- 24-8tc.

Student Coim  ̂
Attends State 
Meet In AmariDo

Eight Talxdui High School ttu- 
denta left before sunrise thii 
morning to attend the two-day 
ernvention of Texas High Sehoo' 
Student Courcila In AmailUo.

The 1US detegates are John 
Shepherd, council president, and 
Wendell Moore,; Paacton Hutchison. 
Jc Anne Bennagt, Geneva Marlin. 
Jean HeBderaon. Tomaala Whor- 
ton, and Betty Hud<UenU>n. They 
were accompanied by Jam Milas, 
council eo-sponsdr, a n d  Otis 
Bpsara..

At the Amarillo eonyenttoe they 
win meet student councihnao from

many other schools ar.d dlteuu 
with ibetn t':e plana, projects, and 
setivitiea of h!gh school abuJent 
government. Leisure time a  ̂ the 
convention will be filled with s' 
banquet, a wester..’:' party, and out
door activities.

' Cenneil Aetiv’ttes
’The Council has had a busy 

year. Lad fall ccuncUinen had the 
Uak of wrapping > 4he football 
goal poets for borne games. ’They 
sponsored a Homecoming Day in 
honor of THS Exes and decorated 
a float lor the presentation of the 
FoolbaU Queen at tha Poet game.

M  Chrlatmastime they gwnsor- 
ed a decorating contaat among, the 
flvy high school elaaaes, awarding 
a pnm  to tha Saiiior d a m  for 
tha bast Job. T b ^  sMo daeoratad 
the aebobl Christmas trae and had 
e h a fit'd t the  Chrlatmas program 
and aaude. —  •

This semeaier the cjuncil ^rew 
up' a schedule of weekly auembly 
pregRirae. Rjiich are' being pre- 
sen^ .cac li-F rid :y  mrrning by 
"• 4 sarlous elasjes and organlta- 
tiona at THS.

D.-. Pepper D;:ty
Wb n ths h!®h r«e'ntly

acquired a 4o4t drink machlM 
the Job of refilling it at the end 
of eadb fchool day fell, to' the 
conncll. The autocnntlc ‘ nmcblne, 
whld!) aella Nu-Grape ‘and Dr. 
Pappar, and makaa change,- dia- 
pensss an siveraga of four caaas 
of grloks per day. When it is  
complctoly paid for proceeds will 
go Into tbe general mainteoance 
fuiUL aeeordtag to i t r .  Spsarti 

C^rsnril plana for t ^  im t of 
tbs tprm include an all-school 
Wssfoni Party in-4he gymnasium 
I f i ^  21, and repair and repalnt- 
iag qf ths players’ benches on

t h e  LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Cintia dan Jester. 14-moaiba old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jester, 
was carried to Lubbock Measorial 
Homital Sunday morning. He hm 
poeumoaia, but is reported to be 
improving.

Friday, Mancb 17. 1900

Longview. Tenas, is the southern 
termtous of the "big inch’’ pipe 
line extending into lUlnolai

Gsnglcr’a grocery fo Galveston 
is the oldest grocery In Texas and 
third oUeat in tha Unitsd States.

Read Tbe News fTsmlfWO A4a

Foust Fisld. Ths council also mb' 
ed at‘ its last masting to Uhs part 
In p projsct, moososad Ip tha 
National Honor Society, to tr t ih  
Uah a fund for stage settings and 
propartlfs for tbe h i ^  scbonl.

Kenneth Reid of San AaiOglO 
arrived Sunday for a few,day* 
visit with hia parenta. Mr^ and 
Mra. Sara Reid.

BRADLEY'S 
AUTO SERVICE

Corner of 9Ui B Sweet (J) Sts.

— F c a t o r l n g  —
Waxing — PcdiahlBg 

Instrument Wlotk —’ Tooeb-Dps 
AO Weik Onaranissi

Pat Bradley

For Ptek-up Sendee Call 80-W

, .Clem, 
Lynn County. Texas.

Wallace Theatres
-ROSE-

FRIDAY *  RATUROAT

HEHOVS 
ACROSS 

STRECTI
■ ^ p isn W h V lilH I  1 1 0 1 ^
MinB’RBmS'MBKIKn

-WALLACE-
FRIDAY S  SATURDAY

M iA N IO a rU H lMCK

SUNDAY A MONDAY

r. — MON. —TDB^

km n S co n '

A U TR Y,< iS
H  I

MULE TRAIN

TURSDAT

.  oosoiw. rasKsi. flsm . abwi 
waflc n a a  n u a  m avetOMa • M Cw • M tafrt • a* rWVMf

iSanaeBiwaciw

WHHVR8DAY A YHURSOAY

UMidBitBllM
MntgiMâ dl
Rî ndumlMi l / lf  ■lli'ircsi

SLASMfflO 
tW O M O  
CCM W Arf„ [\<

I * M

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
E iN in  ik M i io w A r s  '

4lwaye 
A Good Show 

At The 
WALLACE 

THEATRES

!

< ,

,V '

^oe fo r ’! You cani’f motcli a

Home
Frigidaire All-Porcelain Automatic 
W asher with U v o -W a te r Action I

I r  V'

S I l Now U vo-W ato r Action 
S o ts  Clothos C ionnsr

Frigidoiro's exclusive llvo-W otor 
Action produces roMlng, penetrating 
CAirrafliR at KoL mseAhw eygileg mMMli 
ciothas through ona through with no 
pulling or yanking. O othes ore In 
water oN the time, not hoN In, half out. 
And the some live-Woter Action 
rinans thorn twice—each time in fresh, 
dean water. See o demonstrotion.

Your bonds never touch woter in this 
washer I All you do is put in clothea 
and toop, set the mogic Soloct-0« 
Oloi and forget H. And look et these 
feoturesi

• AN-porceloin inside nnd etft 
for lotsg life ond- clennllnese

• ionda from full-w idth lep
• N f  bolting dow n

' • 'IfhgS i w o ler S eep  D istribu ter 
nveida aoop atoina en ciethea

• Clog-froof W ater Pump 
.• ftopidry Spin

Prigidaire Puily Autemetic Woaher

J29.75
DOWN

CASH PRICE ........ 1299.71

Sit down—whilg you cut Ironing timo In half I
Now— you con sit oow.t 
you do a whole week’s iron, 
easily, exporlly— and in half tne 
tbnel It's simplo. WNh a Prigid
aire Klectric Ironor you Iron 
clothes foster, neoter, ŝ aoother

» - *  t -  ^  - 8 -----------A  ,  ^ 8 --------->1wvffiovT mTwiQ, Domseng^ pnyii* 
coi strain. Just look at them 
feohirosl

• Opan endtnll,fuWS0lischea

%

I

> \

• RoN-etnp fnr
• Preetnn-MnHi

Dry dathat as fotf ot you wosh fham 
with a Frigidaira Clatfaas Dryar

$19.754 -  ■’
DOWN

CASH P R IC E ........IU A 7 I

Aflv IIhm Ii  drvhifl ligig wMi o Ftioldb 
oi^g Aĝ DMiOfve ctgcwfc Vef̂ ĝgg
e o • IUMp â VBelN Ĉ ĤaeOT
Oryw and In 15-29 mk 
eante o«l Ruffy-teff, tarot 
randy for ironing. In a  sSghtly longer 
tkna gwyT bn cnmpteSely dry, randy

Aa unto Aa

$23.75
D O W N

1818.78

^  - V-
\ ;%rf

,  ^  ♦

WiMfWh* • '  IMS^ 
GOMPAMY.*

OldemohUe Friakkdre OMCTrueke

t .

IT ^
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WEST TEXAS PHARMACY
Located At ISM Main*TVkoro Year Prcacrlplton la Our 

Sireoi, Lubbock. Texaa. Phone 
This fiitn carries everything in 

She Preocription Line, .and you 
viU find the most prompt and 
courteous service rendered at 
this weil-taoum Pharmacy. Prompt 
Vkuaeiiptlon Service is most es- 
oaotisl, and they put forth every 
utfort in order to render the most 
complete service poaslble.

All the work is in charge of 
•ruduate phannacists with years 
c f  eo^teri^Dce back of them and 
«mly the finest grade of materials 
used. I t is this service that guards 
jrour health at all times.
. Bvory  ̂Preccripilon in ' t h i s

Prwfeaaiou.'
522*. , ( . >
store is sold at moderaU J prices 
therefcce you are assured of the 
best prices here.

Their employees are pleasant 
and courteous at all times and 
you are made to feel that your 
patronage la appreciated and de
sired.

By patronizing this firm you wlU 
not only be providing yourself with 
more efficient service, but you 
will be asBlftlng in building up 
an essential service that adds to 
the growth of the community, and 
in making this revlaw wa wish to 
occnplhnent them and direct your 
aUentlon to this Prescription Shop 
as one of the reliable budneaa In- 
stltutipna of the community, wbidi 
has added to the new development 
of this part of the state. t

Hi-A
d i e  p e r f e c t  

• t r a p le s g  l i r a tyTV

ROBINSON
READY-te-WEAR

**lt Can*t Happen 
Here,** You Say . . .

Well, it usually- doesn’t. But 
other painting problems arise, 
which we can help you solve. 
For painting methods, a n d  
quality paints- at low cost, see 
us today! ~

MOUND CITY 
a n d

ALLIED PAINTS
----- • ------

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Made To Order

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co,

Pbece SIS

•  LOANS
J. A. BIGGEBSTAFE

orrester
INSURANCE

AGENCY
a

•  REAL ESTATE

G. H. SPEARS
Deen Nowlin Building

I-J _

BIRTHDAY PARTY GIVEN 
FOR NORMA DEAN RENFRO

Noma Dean Renfro was hon
ored with s party on her th ir
teenth birthday Saturday night. 
March 11, at her home. Many 
games were played and gifts were 
displayed. - -

Birthday cake and punch were 
Mrved by Mrs. Bartie Renfro and 
Mrs. C. B. Nowlin to the follow
ing guests; Genita and Carolyn 
Nowlin from New Home, Sylvia 
’Thompson. Susie Smth, Barbara 
Finley, Martha and Karl Prohl, 
Bobbie and Settle CarroU, Nelda 
Jones, je rry  Lridond, Nancy Sue 
Sargent, Bob Holcomb, Billy Wade 
Moore. A  W. h j^ e lla n , Janette 
Jenkins and the honoree.

m ' • ■■
Air. and Mrs. A  R. MiUlean, Mr. 

and Mrs. Sam MlUcr and Mr. and 
Mn. Albert Curry spent several 
days of this week down at Poe- 
aum Kingdom Lake fiahing.

Notice of OnaidlaB’a AppUeatimi
Te Make Oil. Gee and Mineral
Lceae.
Guardianship of Mary Jane Jen- 

via and Martha Jean JuriM, 
Minors.—‘No. 478 in the County 
Court of Lynn County, Texas.

To All Persons Interested in 
The Above Minors or Their Es
tates:

You are hereby notified that I 
have on the ISth day of March, 
1950, filed with the County Clerk 
of Lynn County. <Texaa. an appli
cation under oath for authority 
to make an oil, gas and mineral 
lease covering the undivided 1/9 
interest of the miners in the oil. 
gas and other minerals' in the 
land below dcRrlbed, subject to 
the life estate of John Jarvis In 
an undivided 1/S of the said to
tal interest oL-4be wards, the 
PATticular land being situated la 
L>nn County, ’Texas, and describ
ed as followa:

First Tract; All Section 1; Block 
1. Certificate 468, HEAWT Ry. 
Co. Survey, containing 840 acres, 
more or leas:

Second Tract; All the North
west One-Fourth (N-WV4) of S c^  
tion 502. Block 1. Certificste 
4/743), GCASP Ry. Co. Survsr. 
containing 168V4 acres more or 
lesr.
And that the Judge of the County 
Court of Lynn Countr, Texas, oa 
:he 15(h day of March. 1060, en
tered his order designating ths 
27th day of March. 195Q. at 10:00 
o’clock a. m.. In the County Court 
Room in the County Oourthouae 
of aald County at Tahoka. ’Texas, 
as the time and place when and 
where such application will bo 
beard.

John Jarvis, Guardian of the 
Estates of Mary Jane Jarvis and 
Martha Jean Janria. Minors. Itc

lE& R O m  MASTER
' Viiii iMTi' iliiM if*'

SEED

Potatoes

Garden Fresh 
Strawberries

Washington Delicious

A P P L E S
Pound—

FANCY FRESH

CARROTS, bunchT: 5c RADISHES, bunch
Idaho White Pound—

\

M // A  ■£ f r  e A s / £ K  m m  m s s e  

H A N D Y  H ELP ER S
A

Q u ic k  clean  up!

CBISP

CABBAGE

INSO Large
Box—

UFEBUOY, bath size.....

i ^ S P R Y
2 bars 21c

3 Lb. Can-

SOAP REGULARam  TCHLJ7T I95c J-UX. . 2 bars 15c
LARGE BOX

SURF......... 29c
Breeze. 2 boxes 41c
GIANT BOX

Silver Dust. . . 59c
With DINNER TOWEL

MOPS, No. 16, each 49c OXEDAR, 50c size
1

39c

PINEAPPL•
P  SHURFINE, 
W  Fancy Crushed 
I j I No. 2 Can— 25'

GERBER'S STRAINED

BABY FOOD
•

SHURFINE

GRAK JAM, 16 oz. jar.....19c
SHURFINE

SALAD DRESSING, pint ... 28c
KROSPY

CRACKERS, 1 lb. box ......27c

Q LA R D J  Pound Carton 4 1e
PAPER

PLATESy each __ ........  Ic
w H m

NAPKINS, 80 count. ......U',4c

MILK «• SHURFINE 
Tall Can l i e

BLACKEYEO

PEAS, tall can ..... .......  10c MUSTARD .. ;
M OUNCE J A R -

... 12c
Try Some of These Tasty Ste aks—Richard Carter, who 
Raised the Baby Beef, says they are Delicious-

4-H CLUB BEEF
LOIN $TEAKS Pound—

THE GREATNEWTIREOFIHE CENTURY
’¥$ tot tko MOW TRIPLE-TRACTION TREAD.

Sweeps, bites and holda—on rood or pnvement. sand or gravd, wiow, rfudge or mud.

• Bt'w (ot dt wv EVERLASTING WHITEWALLS.
^IMntam for life the spodeat benuty cf your tirea.

• Nk'w rot do MV PROTECTIVE CURB GUARD.
wbitewall proteeboo agaiDat curb defaceawnt and abrnMon,

io i  th »  t i n  w ith  up to  60% m o n  an/e mHomgo— | ^
fiw t i n  w ith  tho  greateet winter driving eafety ever know n.

■ ^ ' ^ f u i m c s c i i T  ‘ m  r m  o u  t u t s i

Wharton Motor Co. US
R O Y A L
b ilJ Il

IPOMi $ A I$ *g Pound- ^  J Q

CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS, lb, 57c UVER.Ib. ....... 39c

FISH FRESH 
Pound—

FATmft

HENS t

Dremed and Drawn

Lb. ..TT. 39c

ROAST 
Lb.'......45c

P I C C L Y W W I C C L Y
SHOPPE kS kV/S£ .. .  C C O N O & t t Z C  ^

.11

X



, i

CHJLAR

115c

39c

Vhc

JAE—

12c

H U I C- r s
•F o r  Sale or Trade

FOfR SAUB— Spriacer Jersey 
httfcr. Bancs taetad. —Sa«~ Joe, 
Robinaoii.' 1 mile west oJ Tahoka.

M-tfc

FOR SALE— N.vel .rs Inscribed, 
Mrs. Newtoo Smi k, 1213 E. 
l /̂ciDwood.

FERTILIZER —For yards, and 
Cardens. —See Floyd Davis, City 
trash mao. 20-4Cp

Special Prices
On Theee Knives At 

GARNEWS IMPLEMENT CO.

42-Inch 6-16x3, to sell___
48-Inch 5-16x3, to sell___
60-Inch 5-16x3, to se ll___

PHONE 272

$2M
$300
$3J0

GARNER’S IMPLEMENT CO.

FOR SALE— 2000 bunales of c<>3d 
Hegarl. —Mrs. Texaa Osrena, 4 
mllaa east and Jl mile aouth of 
Tahoka. 22-Stp

FOR SALE— Two/ John Deere 
model A 4-rosv trsototis, ’44 modkla 
ecmpieit with all equipment; one 
Whirlwind l^erracer. —At. R. 
K.'.icht, nione 208. 23-tfe

1 FO RD - 1
AMMONIUM SULPHATE 

Nitrogen 
- Plant Food -

F o r
Farms Greens
Gardens Lawns
Orchards Shrubs

Lym County Tractor Co.
1 FOBD TRACTOR — DEARBORN FARM RQUIMIRNT i  1

FOR SALB-^ Macha Imiroeed 
Cotton seed. 21.50; cleaned and 
treebed, $2.00. —C. B. Early. 2 
■dies east and E milea south of 
Mheka. H k fe

FOR SALE—2 piece Uvtec room 
IVBe. ty p e w i^  deA  and ohadr. 
Mra. Ronald SberrlU, 1008 North 
trd . Phone ISO J. SOtfc

FOB BALE— Perfect 9-pieoe 
modern dtainc room suite; 1 
caMnet base; 1 Maytag werfiar.—
Mm Dick Mitchell, Phone 904-F11 
after S p. m. 21tie

FOR SALE— Bfacha Stormproof 
cottonseed. Recleaned and sacked. 
C. C. Donaldson, Phone 348 or 81.

20tfe

FOR SAiLD—Automatic Bendlx 
Washer used 0 months — $110. 
Will take portable washer as 
trade in. Sec Mm Jim Foust.

20-ife

FOR SALE—1 Tappan gas range 
tet up for butane; also 7-foot 
Electrolux set up for butane; in 
good condithm. Dale Thureo 
Farm Store. 8tfc.

STORMPROOF OOTTONSEED. 
grown from Macha "white sack.** 
Reclermed. $2.25 buabel. —It. L. 
Hatchell, RU 1. WJson. 18tfe

FCNt SALE— Used Uble top gas 
cook smee. In good eondltlon. 
See at M04 N. Sad S treet — 

Sherrod.

FOR SALE— Tractor, with top, 
culUvator. pUntar, Dlee Harrow, 
Blade and ditcher, used very lit
tle. will sacrifice for cash or 
win trade. —

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
laife

OMON SETS, tomato and pepper 
seed tor sale. —Mm Newt Smltti

t l - t tp

Use upright — griowing evergreen for corners, beside 
doors, etc. Their height will enhance in yeare to come. 
Use spreading shurbs under windows and in front of 
porches, to “tie” the house to the ground. Accent with 
flowering shrubs. For best results, start with only the 
best plants—the only kind you’ll find in our nursery.

FOR SALE— AC tractor, 2-row, 
wilpi equipment, and ooa S-bala 
trailer. W. L. Psodlaton, 1 nble
west of T-Bar gin. 21tie
— ' — - - -*

WILL YOU BUT 
OB SBIX

ISO acre farm well improved 
near Brownfield. 180 acraa eitfti- 
vatad Half mlnarala, laaaed. Good 
lOigRlon waU, pipe aet 80 feet. 
1100 gal par minuta. PoaaaBalon H 
sqU  sooix Jrloe $178.00 par acre.

80 acres fhnn without minerals. 
All in aottivatlon, soma Improve- 
maots St $88.00 an aert.

100 acre farm with improve
ment. 128 acrea wheat with farm. 
Tiila place at $17.80 ante. ~ *-

480 acre land aU in cultivMhnK 
240 acres wheat, oo hnprovaments 
or minerala. $20.00 par men.

List your farm, leasee, or mln- 
erala now. —

D. r. - C A B T I B  
Brewnfleld HoM Utfe

Real Estate
STEEL LUMMIS COTTON GIN— 
for aale at a bargain, 0-70, nearly 
new. —H. E. Hoilnun,* Kenedy, 
Texaa. 24-4tp

FOR SALE— 3-room houae and 
bath, on N. Main S t  —Call Em- 
tot Walker at 155-W. IStfc

FOR SALE— LJU«a house; three 
lots, near schrol. —Phone 320- 
W. -----  ~ l7-tfc

FOR SALE— Houje. 9-rooma and 
bath. Third houae on nas4h aide 
street west of fw>tball stadium.— 
O. W. BurdeU. Inquire at bouse.

17-ifc.

FOR SALE
A brand new 3-room houae wtth 
two etoaets, bath room with fix
tures. all hardwood floora. all new 
fhmltore. new rugs on all floors, 
new Kehrinator refrigerator and 
atove, oil cloth on kRoben and 
bath room walla; real nice hulK- 
In oablnet: all wndowa and doom 
have mcAal Venetian bllnda and 
acreaus; must aell furniture with 
houae. and house must he asoved. 
no one Uvea la it. —Bea me first 
houae aoutheast Dram t t  Roua? 
1414 N. SM -'St or Fbone 186-J. 
Vlvlao Bllbrey. Itp

Automobiles
FOR BALE —1837 Chevrolet ae- 
dan. Rune good and looks young 
lor iU age. $300. —Preston Claito 
1117 N. 1st. after 8:00 p. m.

14tfc

FOR SALE— 1840 roodR Ford 
tudor. Good shape, d  W. Owens.

14-ltp-

BARGAINS in used oars at the 
Plains Motor Oo. 8tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT— One 1-room bouse, 
bath; one 4-noom house, bath: 
close in. -N . W. Smith. 24-tfr

FOR RENT— Store bulldlog. IVb 
block south of court houss, $48 
per month. —Pmnk Oreathouse.

Mils

FOR RENT— l-rocm house. 8 
miles Borth ou LuHhoett highway. 
—Bee'H. J. R ^ U ti. l$-ltp
FORT RENT— Almost new modem 
uafuisitahad two-room bouse. Rent 
$28.00 month. —W. O. Thnmss

2S-4IP

in:
r

Buit trees andIfow*8 the time to stait^UiRtaE ^
IOM8. Dmda« the wlalsr, roota will pour deep m a 

shlag ftanwMrm <m the wlsî Efood tlmt we hope you leave thtoa 
S m  Feel's rsN iU  w& pop tuM buttotol

Hiisit'Of Flowers

\

m . s I .  B.

FOR RENT— One 4-room bouse 
and one 2-room house In Tahoka.

A. H. Moyer. Box 84. Phone 
68-W, Post, Texas. 22-21P

Fo r  RENT— Five ’and one-half 
room turniahed houae, all modern 
convenieoocs, nlceh' hirolahed 
with bsth. hoi water, and Frtgl- 
dalre; in waHdag distaoee of 
town. 1424 North Third Street; 
Phone 188^, VivUn BUbrey. Up

t h e  l v n n  c o u n t y  n e w s

PAINTING — TAPBINO 
TEXTONI WOBK 

/  Colored mixed to blend with 
curtains, draperies, wall paper. 

First Clans Workmanship—
J. C. CARPBNTBE 

laoe S. 4 A Kelsey — Phone 437-J
M-tfe

Friday, March 17, 18M
BABY SITTING—Call 382-W af
ter 3 p. m. 24-2t«

Wanted

FOOD LOCKERS 
A. L. Smith.

for

WANIVD— Clean Rags, lOe par 
pound !■ paasaa paid. —Brli« to 
Wgllaca Ihaatre. X8-tfU

YARD and JANITOR work want
ed. Call Alvis Ragan at Basle 
Clinic. 24-2tp.

ERONTNO WAN*m>—1400 Worth 
3rd St. Mrs. P. A. Austin. 34:Mp

"LOWING— For Gsrdan Plowing 
see Floyd Davis, City Trash man.

WANTED— Baby SHtli« —Phone 
2SS-W. SL4to

S8tfc

FOR RBNT— 3-room Imuss, 3̂  
room apartaMnC, both funiWiad, 
baths. —Mra. J. R. Btojlston.

lUfU
FtMl RENT— 1-room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. —Call 
S80J. I8tfe

%Lost and Found
LOST— Sandy oolortd Cockar 
Spaniel, 3 nsontbs old. Reward. 
Wayne, Gerald, and John Huf* 
faker. Phone 87. 22tfc

Miscellaneous
BETTER CORN MEAL— Home
made, fresh. Available at Pik A 
Pak, Lemon Grocery, and Tahoka 
Grocery. SatlsfactioA guaranteed. 
A. Billingsley, Lameaa. 23-4tp

ATTBNTION FARMRRS 
We are prepared" to offer you a 
coanplete procem service for your 
cattle and hogs.—

HUNT PACKING CO.
DUl 8388 Lnbbeek. Texm

18-4tT

IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM 10 
YOU Can you handU liquor or 
does liquor hsiwlle you Do you 
have a siuccre desire to stop 
drinking? If so, you enu be 
helped! Write Aleohollcs Anony
mous. P.O. Bon 118, Tahoka. tfe

1949 OIDSMOBILE 76’
i.Lam Thau 8J88 Mllaa. And In P in t Clam Cs

F O R  S A L E
Very Reasonably Priced,

W. S. (Skip) Taylor
At Lynn Abstraet Ca.

FARM LOANS
5 To 25 Years To Repay 

— Interest As Low As 4* — 
Pronpt Attention Given All Applications

See Me Fir Your Loan Needs.

. Robert L. Noble
Office Bldg.— —^Brswuflald, Tama

SPECIAL - To Car Owners
S/l TIME & MONEY

Csmgisto Wmh and Oroaaa
Jah lu A n n y  Far Only

$2.25
OOCfORS OliAGRII 
AtOUT ARTHRITISl
lea* Ueia Hit hMweWe—yet enSeme wto 

I M SUS WU M* 
I — SirM feSel 
mUUA BUi b •

to  m u  sm Sms bsuma-
> -aSaf toa pals *| A/UwOK

A laf*  
•I tS m

*w w a »r y%m mmm$ ftoSeV 
tolH« •< SfUUA sua «Mlt wOv

COLLIRB, Dnmghd

Tau’U A RfflcleBt Try It.

MINIT-AUTOMATW CAR WASH
Want A t af Halcl

PHONE 5407
Under

C. L. LINDSEY
1818— AYR. L

FREE FAMILY PARTY
HERE IT IS !

I

The Show You Have Been Wmtiiig For
TIESDAY, MARCH 28tli, SM P. M. 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
ON THE STAGE IN PERSON

O N L Y  $IJS
Car washed in 4 mias. wHh soft A 
WBooth nylon brushes st too 
MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Washed A greased at MINTT CAR 
WASH for only $2.39. Washed, 
greased A polished for only $8.78 
Cars Polish^ A Waxad on Mon
day. Tuasday, A Wednesday. Make 
your appoiotmenta on Saturday, 
for poiiahkig A wiaxlng.

We apoeUllM in vramiiig. PoEA- 
A waxUig cam at tha MINIT 

AUTOMATIC OAR WABH. 1 blk. 
waat A 2 hlku. south of Hotal Lub
bock. The Mlnlt Automatic Car 
Waah in Lubbock 4s the only ma- 

batween F t Worth A Don-
um thatj y  *’̂ '?LLsr^Smli4tod’
vduT t S  easy flowlag. soft nyton 
biuahss. holps prassrvs tbo Cm
texture and luster of lAa paint 
on your ear. Bach additional 
waahiBtt, vrHh the aofi to4on
bfwabaa makaa tor added brtUUme 
which gtvus your car that usmsr 
than Naur Look. This marhhn  4s a 
real marvel—some In and s is  tor 
yourself. Stast now to p iasssws 
tha paint oas your car. Cosaa to

Minit Automatic 
Car Wash

1 Blk. Woat A 1 BIka. Booth oC 
HoM Luhhotfc. ^  

1510 Avo. L. Dial 8487
Operated Under Now 

C. L. ItmSMf

Ross Miller & Co.
Featuring a Variety of 
iJnique Elntertainment

Betty Lee
Acrobatic & Tap 

Dancer
Worth Coming Miles 

To See.

King Brothers
Sensational Hand 
Balancing Team

— P L U S  
On The Screen

New Color Movies
Educational, Travel 

Comedy

A program filled with top .entertainment — and all 
free to our friends and customer — No selling, 

just an entertaining good-will event.

Good Clean Fan--Bring The Whole Fanuly

J .  K. APPLEW HITE CO.
**Your International Harvester Dealer"
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AND

(By E. I. The Elder)

Well, here I am down here in 
' Waco and am writinf this column 

A Uitle early for the next iaaue 
<df TWa tdmn County Newt, but 
maatie what I write will not be* 
come too atale before the paper 
leomeo oif press. ‘

One of the lesaone I dot—migh
ty late in life—was the import- 
•flce of hUle things, fan belts, for 
liwtance.^ I would advise m y 
friends who may be starting out 
on e Journey more than five miles 
long to see to It that the fan 
belt la sound and functioning 
properly before they step on the 
gas. My engine kept getting hot 
and we had. to stop and ocol it 
off twice before diseovering the 
trouble. TTie old fan be lt,, had 
worn out and was scarcely turn
ing the ton at all.

And; by the way, it occurred to 
me that I personally have been 

■ running all my life without prop
er fan belt facilities, and too often 
I find myself getting a hot en- 
gine. When I do, I fume and sput
ter and blow off steam until I 
have to be stopped and cooled off 

- before proceeding fiirtber. ' ' ’~ -

Another impressiOD I got in 
Snyder was the utter unconcern 
and even contempt for others that 
fellows driving big trucks* have. 
Of course there are some gentle
men wijo drive big trucks heavily 
loaded who have every reasonable 
regard for the little fellow driv
ing an ordinary passenger car or 
even an old Model T Ford. But 
there are many, I noticed in Sny
der, who teem to be sayuig to car 
drivers. "Get out of the way, 
little ones. 1 am coming.” and U 
tbe little ones don't hasten to get 
out of tbe way they are liable to 
be k i| eked out of tbe way.

There is aiKther claaa of people 
of the opposite ^.aposition out 
on She highways. If the)- discover 
that you are in trouble V 
kind they will volunteer to help 
you and will ger.erously do a lot 
of helpful things for you even 
though you may be a perfee 
stranger to them. We bad that 
experience. We think that they 
too are the “aalt of t je  earth.” It 
smist have been men and women 
of this calibre to whom the Man 
of Ooiilec applied this descriptive 
phrase when ho was here in tbo 
flesh. We want to doff our little 
old bat to the Gentlemen drivers 
on t'^e highways. Long may they 
live, and may their tribe increase.

It will have been thirty yean 
in Ma> since I lived in Roscoe 
and I have not had much »i«»>e to 
tisU there atnee moving away, 
but we stopped there oo Tuesday 
ol laM week-Mildred and little 
Maiior. Lee and 1—to eat luneb, 
and 1 met one of Lum Haney's 
brothers in tbe cafe and anotber 
ens of them out on the tidewaM 
tmmediateiy after » e meal. 1 si- 
sc met Lum'a br.t^e -.n-lsw sn i 
two or three othe-* old-Umc 
Cnends bsf:re I c t^ d  get out of 
tovD. Mildred began to-think that 
ws were not foi- g ty be able to 
get OM of town ■ooo. 1 did nn« 
rscogsue one of tbe fellsiws I n»et 
and he did n .l recognse me at 
tbe Mart When I.d ld  learn who 
he was. I said. -O m*: Miles, yyu 
have been here 75 years, haven't 
you?" He said. “Na, not quite, 
only 63 yean." He was aa old 
rane^man. aa was hla father be- 
fore him Then he ariied me. "Do 
you know a fellow named Sam 
Sanford up at Tahoka?” 1 an
swered in the affirmative and he 
said that Sam used to cotqe to 
their home on the edge of the 
breaka near Rcscoe when h a 
(Miles Emerson) wss a boy.

Well. I could have spent the af- 
tcraooo there Just that way, but 
I had to break loose and go on

I promised some of the folks 
that I was going to  come down to 
Eowoe some thne this aumane* 
nnd camp with them for awhilf 
A kg of the "aalt of the earth*' 
live there.

• • •
Wen. we got down to HsmlHoe 

thet night and vlatted the rcla- 
tivae thcro wncil after tea o'clock 
the nant ammlng; thca drove oo 
dawn to MoodFt where g ftmtmr 
nnd bar hn ihand, Or. and Mrs. 
B. &  MoCenlar, tIUl live. ‘Then

WHY ^ET Vr* AT 
NICHTSf

HT- ttilm  the ph. ef 
‘ "  with a r -

Oef srfinfItacK* 
ihw. CIT-

NOp « ■  Ibe iek eafely, sallNin 
kiM  pnlna nacanaai bi the
kneb ttaMMk. f l i t  nl e«oe 
f M ,  f W a l i  by -

we not only visited the living but 
in the afternoon vtaited two 
cemeteries. One of these ceme
teries was the Old Perry ceme
tery two miles north of Moody. 
It was established before any 
railroad bad been built througB 
the country and long before 
Moody .had been laid out as a 
town. , _

That was than a pioneer coun
try. Barbed wire had not bsae 
invented, sod all the fences ware 
either constructed of rails or ol 
rock, mostly of rails, for there 
were few rocks out on the prai- 
riaa of •Md.ennan.and Bell coun
ties. but rail could be cut and 
hauled from tbe cedar brakes 
along the Leon River and ot'rer 
streams.

Quite a good many people had 
settled along the atreama eves 
before the Civil War but there 
were very few people out on th* 
prairies until after that terrible 
conflict had ended.

FoIIb^hg the Civil War, peo
ple from the older Southern 
states, whose slaves had been 
freed or wuo lor other reaaons 
were poor, began to pour into 
the black-land region of Texas, ts 
get a ney' start, or their firsi 
start, in life.

Possibly 'Alabama furnished far 
more emigrants to the prairies of 
O n tra l Texaa in those early days 
than did any other state. At any 
rate many Alabamans came to 
P.ell and McLenns.*! counties sa 
i«rl.v as the early Seventies and 
(.ttabllsbed their homes and breke 
out little patches of farm lands 
all over the prairies of tbese two 
counties. Trading centers were 
estsMisbed here and there. One 
cf these was Old Perry, and 
among the colonists that swarmed 
trto this area were various mem
bers of tbe Witt family. In tb* 
course of time they and many 
other families burled their dead 
in toe, Old Perry cemetery. No 
evidences of the existence of Old 
Perry are new to be found except 
this old ceenetery.

Jjynti County News
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

E. L HUl. Editor 
Frank p. HIU, Aasociato Editor 

Billy HUl, Foreman

Entered aa second' class matter 
at tbe pootoffice at Tahoka, Tex. 
aa under Act of Marob 3. 1879.

NOTICE TO tH E  PUBUC: 
Any erroneous reflection upor 

tho reputatloa or standing ot any 
individual, flim, or corporation, 
that may appear in the cohunns 
of The Lynn County Nevrs will 
bo gladly corrected when eallod 
to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTKW RATES: 
Lomu or Adjoining Counties.

Pot Yaw .......................... $3.00
Bkewhttv. Pm'  Y e m ..........$150

Advertising Ratos on AppUestkon

this day of unprecedented spend
ing by ali government agencies, 
this is, to say the leant, an out- 
of-khe-ordinary statement to come 
from an ollfiee-aecker. We predict 
Forrest will gather in a lot > of 
votes, regardleas of who rise may 
enter tbe rsos

Let's Try to Regain 
Clean City Title

Never before have there been 
oMre improvements underway or 
projected ip  Tahoka. When these 
improvements are co^leC ed the 
rid  town wlU be in position to 
regain itt long kost claim to be
ing the'rieancat mnaU town oo 
tho Plains. Now. lot our next 
major project be the cleaning up 
of the town—Hie stroets and al
leys. ike vacant Iota sad iadlvld»> 
ai homes sad buriaem houses.

A. W. EDWARDS IS 
KNJOYDfO FLORIDA 

A. W, Edwards is down at S t  
Petersburg. Florida, enjoying tbe 
sunshine, and wanks The News 
sent to bis addrsss for about two 
months. <

He writes: "When I get back to 
Teasn r u  be coming around to 
see you. Fkne weather ws’ro har
ing hero. Just wish i  had some of 
my old Texaa fiiands hare to go
fiabiac wNh me.**

• ~ ~

WHY EDS. SKIP TOWN 
"The Judge_ exacted from the 

hufbshd a promisa that he would 
kill his wift ovary monUng ba- 
foro laaviag for buriaaaa."— Vir
ginia paper.

More trees, ahruAis. flowers and 
lawns would help, too. And some
body riiould taka on tbe projaci 
of cleaning up and landncaping 
the school grounds.

Mr. and-Mza. Edwin F. (Tiny) 
Jolly of Dailaa are here this nmek 
visiting his perenta Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Jolly. Edwin rocriwed severe 
burns last Novemker 23 at Dailaa, 
and riUl is on crutehea However, 
hlabunia are healing and he hopes 
to be back at wortc in another 
couple months.

Try A News

NEW OFFICE MANAGER
AT-WHARTON MOTOR 

Richard Taykor has asovad to  
Tahoka from Hobbs, New Mexico, 
and is the new office mantger of 
Wharton Motor Oomp«ny.

Mr. Taylor has recently bc«o 
with tbe Day Motor Co. in Hobba, 
but prior to that was ,aritfa OMAC.

Try Our Claaaifled Columns.

C O n O N  EQUITIES
Wa n t e d

‘ — SOME GRADES IN DBMAND NOW —

C. C. Dmuddsoii, Cotton
PHONE t t t — Over CslMar Drag PHON7 t$-W

Editor Announces 
For Reprtsentative

Forrest Weimhold, publisher of 
the Levelland and Morton papers 
and owner of the Levelland radio 
station, haa annouttced as a can
didate for representative in the 
Legislature from this district. 
Wikaout committing ourselves this 
early. The News does thLik that 
Forreet deserves a pat on the 
back, if be -can make half the 
/lurress in politics be has ia buel- 
hess be will be. a whiz. We have 
known him well ever since., he 
was a kid working <hls way thruigh 
Texas Tech. He went into business 
at Sudan on a “shoestring,'* and 
now he is able to place bis vari
ous business eiHerpriaet. a t ' the 
age of 30, in the hands of trusted 
employeea. and offer his services 
to tbe people. And. we'll bet It's 
not. entirely for selfish reasons. 
He ia a public • mirited citizen, 
and preaches ihe gospel U uf “for 
every tax dollar apent. 100 cents 
of value muet be received.” In

Wednesday afternoon of lest 
week. Mrs. E. R. McCauley, Mil
dred and little Marion Lee Hill 
and 1 'visited this cemetery. 
There my father and mother, F. P. 
Hill aod Rachel Hill, arc buried. 
Cloae by ana the graves of my 
mother's ps rents—my graod-per- 
enta—Rev. W. C. WUt and Mrs. 
Joicy Hollingsworth Witt; and 
alM my great-grandparents. Rev. 
Silas Witt and Mrs. Susannah 
Randolph WHt. Susannah Ran
dolph was a descendant of the 
Virginia Randolphs, and the faoH 
ily tradition la that the Ran
dolphs were descendants of John 
Rolfe and Pocahontas, the hero
ine of Jamestown.

However that may be. I stdod 
Wedneeday between the two 
tdmbstoace at the heed ef the

graves of my great grandparents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Silas Witt, with 
my little grand-dattghter Marion 
Lee in my anna, while Mildred 
took a picture of us and of the 
monuments of the great-greet- 
great grandparents of Marion Lee.

At home I hove the photographs 
of these great-grandperenU of 
mine. This may be dull reading 
to you. dear readers. If any, but 
it was somewhat thmiir,g to me.

Beware Coughs
fron Cowos Crids 

rlHiMIAlieOII
CfeomulMoa relieve* peoaiiMirbecsate 
it icoet right to the tcet of the trouble
to bdp  looten aad espd  germ laden 
shlegm and aid Mturc to inotbe and 
M ri raw, trailer, iiriamed broediUJ

Meet America's 
Top.Truck ValuesI

N EW
ADVANCE-DESIGN

 ̂ TRUCKS
lo rm a n c H £«od•ft
^ - A g -----A-a YomaraLra9999m rwWWvW ViiWvaMv IrVeO

tPloylood Xeod«rt
Cos# Lom fe Operato 

Nw Too N r  /Nief

T H e / ^ 3 P U L A R I T Y
X e ADERS

Ahood with more Truck Usort by 2 to II

AHEAD wM  o f  Aoeo

PLs.% FeoturHs
•  TWO OtEAT VAiyg-M-HIAO

Price Xreodk' n c Y  ^ e o d e r t
HrW N r

COM mcabneet. Tell fOV'draggiM 
' ' ~ Craoaewioa•o tell yoe a bottle of 

with the —demanding you oMt like
the way it qaeckly ailayt tha cough

r b a iOf yem ara to have yoer mtoaty

C ^ M U L S IO N
for Coaght,QMsf Colds, Irondu tit

Ho doU>t obotA America'i dtoica in trucks. For the lost twrivo- 
monlh poriod, Qmvrolot truds outsold tho next two mokoa 
eombinodi Yes, tiuck w on' pwchosm pro— Qwvrelet truck 
superiority. And that's proof that Chevrolot trucks o n  your 
best buy. Conipore them, feature for feature . . . voWe for 
vokte . . .  and you l blow why Chevrolet trucks ore the world’s 
fastest seMng makel Come b  and see them lodoy.

92-h.p. ThrM-Mmter •  NEW 
rOWEB-JET CARBURETOR •  
DUPHRAOM SFRRIO aUTCN 
•  SYNCHRO-MESH TRANS- 
HKSIONS •  MTPOID REAR 
AXIES •  DOUBIE-ARTICU- 
LATB) BRAKES •  WWI-BASf 
WHSaS e ADVANCE-OSSION 
STYUNO wMi the **Coh that 
Breathes** •  BAU-TYFE STRR- 
MO e UMT-OESION iODIBS.

Bray Chevrolet Co.
New

The greot Mew No-Mox — Designed lor today’s powerful new engines I

S R ^ T  f o r  SESf CARS! 6Rm  F O R  O i O f f i  C AR S I

O td f  g d g f lt lg tg  w o r k u t i  hend-in-bend srith leading autom otive engineers to 
bring  you th is g rra t oew  g u o liM -d e a lg n e d  lo  give ptrformanea in 
•odey'g powerful new engineel W ith the  new No-Nox, you'll got srhisper-sm ooth 
pow er—thrilling p k k -1 9 —quick, oof# pa eeing —and unoxcolled orilotmal

T h g  n u w  N o - N o x  actually gtvoa sm ooth new vigor, new pep, and stops kiw»ri,t 
in moot older c e rs —even tboee with heavily corbonod ongineal If you wont 
lo  get th# very h e rt ou t of your pr s io n t c a r—jock-rahhil s ta r ts —surging hill 
p o w o r-o o d  planty of miloa por gaO on-fU l up with tho  new No-Nox todbg/

' i n r r T T i C T ~ T ~ ^

iROVBfy

r-' ^ l l r a N b - I l b a r
)—

ol
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Miss Virginia Jones, 
Carl Grif fing Jr.

Miss Virginia Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon F. Jones, 
was married to Carl GrlCfing, Jr., 
son oi Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grifflng, 
Sr., at 8:00 o’clock Thursday marn- 
ing, March 0, in the Tahoka 
Methodist Church.

Rev. C. A. Holcomb, Jr., read 
the single ring ceremony before 
a beautifully decorated aHar. Floor 
baskets of white glad^oH and fern 
and an arch ot greenery with 
white gladioli and silver bells at 
the top were used. Meline bows 
marked the pews.

Mrs. David Evans sang “O

By BI14< 8TKANGB. JB.
Spring, which runs from March 

20 until we eocne io  our senses, 
is a deanoostrstlon c t mind over 
matter. Nobody could possibly feel 
ae young and lethargic at the 
same time an Spring makes us 
feel.' Then, too. It's the most hope
ful season of the year. Out of the 
barrcnncas of winter the earth is 
re>bom. Leaf and bud. shoot and 
flower agwout frcsn the earth and 
the bare limbs of trees. Ih e  sing
ing of birds is heard, and the 
gardner rushes Imbm from work 
to dig his small plot of ground. 
The yosiog folks turn  a second 
look, and K doggone near makes 
poets out of ancient scribes.

MHiy drive that old ear when 
you can reeshre immediate de
livery on A New IMO F o rd -  
Come In sod lei me figure you a 
deal.

The U. 8. Patent Otrioe has 
Issued a patent to a CeUow who 
plana to treat el^rettee so they 
Idvt off colored smoke. Soon irou 
can have ycur smoke dreams In 
lechnieokw. Smoke dreams wont 
keep your ear tunning. Bring It 
In for a Spring tune-up and motor 
oeerhsul at BHX, STRANGE 
MOTDRS. where our eocperleiiMd 
mechanics will treat K from 
bumper to busnpcr wKh thorough 
care. —Phone 40.

Repair Loans
M Months • «  imeraa

Any Kind of Bsoslr or 
AddBlen To Tour Hosso

New Oerage, and Out 
Hstmes Of All KImIs

Bouw Doss Not 
l b  Be a m t

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

t u

Promise Me"'~and(‘'Becausc," ac
companied at the organ by Mrs. 
Irving Stewart, who also pisged 
"Ah. Sweet Mystery of Life," "1 
Love You Truly," "Indisn Love 
Call," and “Clair de Lune"' dur
ing ceremcny^^ .

The bride was attinded by her 
sigter. Miss Mary Ann Jones, maid 
of honor, and Lirda Jones Junior 
bridesmaid. Dsvid Evans, cousin 
of the groom, was best man. Bill 
Woods.of Post and Dsn Brook
shire were ushers.

Given in marrifige hy her fath
er, the bride wore s dress of white 
slipper satin with a sweetheart 
neck end nyloa chiffon yoke with' 
dakxty medellions studded with 
seed pearls and crystal beads. 
Self-covered buttons ext.nded 
from the neck to the waist in back 
and fastened the pointed beeves. 
The full circular skirt hung in 
soft pleats ann fonned a short 
train.

The bride's fingertip-length veil 
was imported illusion net and 
was held in place by a tiara made 
of net and lace studded with seed 
pearls and crystal beads. Her 
dress and veil were designed and 
made by her.mother.

She carried a cascade bouquet 
of hyacinth flowers with hand
made laoe leaves and robbcn cent
ered by a white orchid. For some
thing old and borrowed, she car
ried a white linen handkerchief 
that belonged to a great, great 
iunt.

The maid of honor wore a dress 
ot pink satin, with fitted bodice 
and full gathered skirt, and car
ried a bouquet of white lace 
leaves and blue carnations tied 
with ptak ifbboo.

The reception was In Fellowship 
Hall at ihe cliurch. Pink carna- 
Uona sod tell white candles tied 
with meHne and tiny silver bells 
were used on the serving table 
which held the three-tiered wed
ding cake trimmed with white 
rotes and silver dragees.

Mesdames Happy Smith, C. E. 
Woodworth. Borden Davla. H. B. 
McCord, Sr.. Dan Brookakire. 
Dub FUlford, Daarid Evans. Chaa. 
Walden, H. B. McCord, Jr., Jack 
Fenton,'and Mlaees Peggy Carter, 
Jeennine Smith, and Nan Pen- 
ningtcn were in the house party.

The bride's mother wore a ecmU 
Uilored drum of navy crepe, wHh 
cavy hat and nawy acceaeoctea. 
aab wore a white carnation cor
sage.

The grooaa'e amther wore e navy 
tailored suit with navy, hat ai 
navy t ceeesoriee. and wore a pink 

-oeiuation eorsaga.
On their return from points in 

Weft Texas and New Mexico^ the 
young couple will live In Peieoe.

The bride is a 1940 graduate of 
Southwestern State Teachers Col
lege in San Marcos, and teaches 
In the Pecos grade eohooL

The groom la a 194# graduate 
of Texas A. A M. College, and la

f f  Y o u r  D M  f t  D o f l d o n t  I n  V lim m ln  B  

th iM  g r o n i  n o w  fo r m u lo  e o n  k o l p  y o u  b u i l d

RICH RED RIROD
. . . M p  y o u  c u r b  d M  d o t l d o n c y  t y m p t o m s  l l k o

UNDERWEIGHT.
WEARINESS
CONSTIPATION
FATIGUE
BACKACHE
‘NERVES’

Do yon teetctimet wonder what in 
ibo world can be the ■attn’ with 
yon? Yon kmow that you have no 
diaeasee, no infections...  yet you're 
elweys "oul" on your feet, constant
ly over-fatigued, aerveas, weak, 
Mteble, cheerleee. (TKU is fjpe- 

*ciaUj tn u  older people.) Well, 
ecientiete have learned that eurh a 
ooadition SMy be due to the simple 
fKt ^ t  you do not get enough 
B-Vitamifts ia your diet.

B O n. SPBCML POMMILA 
IMV BO WONDtBS FOB VOV

Natnrally h is wiM to consult your 
doctor, riaco such a eonditioa may 
ha due to other eaueee. But if mild 
Vilaaia-B and Irou deieleneiee are 
the eauee el your bodily disireee.

then a great new scientific discov
ery, Bexel Special Fnnqula. may do 
icofidcrf lor you! It may be esmctly 
what you need for glowing, vibrant, 
good health.

Everybody knows the importance 
of Iron in your diet to help you 
build Mcn. UD BLOOD, ^ell, just 
ONE capsule of Bexel Special For
mula (that's all you take a day) 
conlains 5 n’mes the minimum daily 
requirement of both Iron and Vita
min Bf Also Cholin^ Inositol and 
Liver in supplementary quantities!

YOU MUST FEEL BETTER OB .
YOUR RMMEY RACNI

IVy Bexel Special Formula for just 
90 days- If yon don't fcei belter. . .  
definitely, noticeably better...we'U  ̂
refund your money sritbout quee-* 
tien!

So today, get Bexel Spodal Foe- 
male B-CeapUx Cnpeube...prod
uel of MeKeeeon A Robbins.

T t t H O K A ^
r h AN E Y

‘IF 99
r %  O  I  I  r *  BEST OFD r % L l  u  e v e r y t h i n g

Political
Annotmcements

-s>-
The Lynn County Neura 1b 

authoriied to nnoouace ttie fol
low cnncMdntee for ofMoe, BUbJect 
to the DemocmUc prlraarlsB: 

s • •
For RNetriel JndgM 

Louie B. Reed (re-Mectlon)
For C o u rt' Attorney:

B. P. Maddox, (re-election).
For Tax Aaeeaeer CoUeeter:

Frank McGtauo Jr. (re-etectlon) 
For Cesmty"'Clerk: *

Beulah m om ore (re-eleotion) 
For Sheriff:

Roland W. "SUck” Clem, (re- 
election).

For County Snperlntendent:
Mrs. Lenoro M. Tunnell. (ro- 

electkm).
lo r  County Treasurer:

Ihoinas (Tom) Reid.
For Cemmtaaiouer P ro e t 1: ,

E. J. Cooper, (le-electioo).
P. K. Fleming.

For Cemmleeioner P ie e t  t :
WilUa Pennington. (re-elect!on>.
C. W. Roberto.

For Cemmlfsiener. F le e t  4:
G. W. (Dick) Turner, (re-elec

tion).
For Commleeloncr, F re e t 9:

F. E. Redwlne.
For Dlartlct Clerk:

W, S. (Skip) Taylor (re-elecUon).

with the Soli Conservation Service 
in Pecos.

Out of town guests were: E. 8. 
Evans, uncle of the groom, and 
Mias Louise Austin, Mr. and Mn. 
W. D. Smith. J r .  and daughter. 
Sue, all of Port Worth; 1. Q. 
Sewell and Mr. and Mm. H. ,B. 
McCord. J r ,  Lubbock; and Mr. 
Mrs. BUI Woods, Pool.

Both the Jones and 'Grifflng 
famUles have been long-time resi
dents of Tahoka. Mr. Jones has 
done extensive county agent work 
iB Lynd and Lamb countice. and 
now Is engaged in the seed, grain, 
and olevator huolnesa here. Mr. 
Grifflng to with the Taboka-Poet 
NaUonal Farm Loan Aasoclatlon.

Goven'or Sh:vera wm oe gues* 
of honor of the Texas Future 
Farmers and will apeak In the gen
eral assembly Saturday, March 18, 
in Sam Houston College auditori
um during the Future Farmer 
Leadership Ccnteets. - 

The Tahoka High School Junior 
Chapter conducting team com
posed of Richard Carter. Riclurd 
Havens, John CUrry, J. N. Free

man, Haney oenum, Charley 
-SchuU. Charles Hyles, Charles 
Jones, T. D. Dunlop, Joe Brooks, 
and Steve Slover, recently woo 
first place In area oompetltlon and 
to thus eligible to represent this 
section In' the state contest to be 
held on the above date.

Mr. V. P. Carter, local Voca
tional Agriculture teacher In the 
Tahoka High School, will ae-

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Miss Jo Ann Henderson and her 
roommate at Texas Tech, Mias 
Marjorie Pruett of Ralls, spent 
last week end here with the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mra. Harley 
Henderson. Both girls are Juniors 
at Tech. •

Camp Coltwado. east of Cole
man, Texas, was once commsoded 
hy Col. 'Robent E. Lee.

Friday. Msroh 17, IBS#

Fslfuniss. Texss, was ay named 
from an Indian word meaning "the 
land of heart’s delight."
cotnpar.iy his team.

The Tahoka Chapter also repre- 
sented this area of the state In 
last year’s State Leadership Con
test.-

The boys wlU leave Tahoka 
Thursday morning and return Sun
day.

"The Rotary Club dtotribnteg 
many amusing ^ rla  as memealoB 
of theooeesian." —MicbigaB paper.

Gregarious animato are Umbb 
that live in flocks or herds-

The first date was st«rte<F.uR 
John Hopkins university OutohcT 
3. 1870.

MERCHANTS SALES PADS Si 
The News office.

CHURCH OF THB NAZABBNB 
WBLCOMBS ¥OU 

Rev. Carl Hsirtoon, Pastor
Sunday School .......... 10:00 a. Ok
Morning Wonhip . . .  11:00 a. aq
N.'Y. P. S.................  7:00 p. m
Evangelistic Sermoo.. 8:00 pw te  
Mid-Week Prayer Service 

Wednesday ............  7:00 p.

DOCTORS

C flE E f  I IDELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L Dial 7180 Lnbheck. Te

Tki /M o i^
w t iM t i c  wasiMr f i t s  

y o v  clotlMS c i ta i!

lecliv you—if you’ve 
waited for the woad«rf\il 
Maytag Automatic waah- 
ar. For tkio autoasatic 
waahas glothas really 
claan Thay’te ready for 
tha in Juat 26 min- 
utea. Saa a demonatea- 
tioa today!
El BI BAt  TBABI - I N

■ abv PAvaiaNVB

LARKIN APPLIANCE

turning poin t in broad loom fashion

Cascade
A lexander Sm ith’*s

neve ripple-tvoist veeave
t

So distin^iishcd, so new ...  this beautiful new 
hroadloom from the looms of Alexander Smith. 
The ripples of texture are, woven of twisted 
yarns. The background is rich, lush sheared 
pile. Cascade makes a lovely background for 
either traditional or m odern furnishings. 
Choose it for your home in green, grey, beige, 
or rose. It com ^ in widtha up to 15^ is priced 
amazingly low a t ' -—

JoHoi Deem Furniture Hardware^ D. W. GAIGNAT
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Stock Show

l ! '

(Cont’d from front page)
Roy Edwarda, Tahoka 4-H, third; 
Dan Tom Stoker, WlUcn 4-H. I 
fourth; Edrwards, fifth; John Red- | 
wine, Tahoka; Slaton Harrii, Mar- 
ahall Bartorh and Bill D. Staggs 
O’Donnell.

Spotted Poland China Barrows, 
light weight: Ronald Nettles, Ta- 

.hoka 4-H. first; Eual Dean Strick- 
lan, New Home 4-H. second; Har
old Hamilton^ Taht^a FFA, third; 
Dan Martin. Tahoka FFA, fourth;

Dan Lan*. Wilson 4-H. fifth; 
John Curry, Jack Spears, Wayne 
Tekell, Jimmy Uzale, John Shepr 
pard and Harry Short, Tahoka; 
and BoMay James, O’Dsnnell.

Spotted Poland China Barrows, 
heavy weight: Charles Hyles, Ta
hoka FFA. first; J. W. Phillips. 
Tatsoka PTA, second; Kenneth 
Early. Tahoka FFA. third; J, N. 
Freeman, Tahoka FFA, fourth; 
Richard HaVens. Tahoka FFA,
fifth.

Berkshire Barrows, light weight: 
Harotd Hamilton, Tahoka FFA,

V'. ^

Now In Stock

TOOL-BAR
CHISELS

Get Yours Before They Are Gone.

Check With Us Now
For Your Tractor And Other Farm 

Implement Repairs.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
Douglas Finley, Propr,

MlV!fE.APOUS-MOUNE ALLIS-CHALMERS

c- CKUSOtSPyOMtO chuckles * frowi Ybwr Purina Dealer
G E T  YOUR O H C K S  O f f y
T O ^ L Y IN ©  3TART .

i l l D  C N I C K I R - I T T f  P O R  
B lO a P A P T -O R O W IN R  C N iC K t
Tou want to got chicks off to a  good 
start in lifo—help thorn dovolop sturdy 

^bodios, big logs, fast foathoring. 101 
million <9hicks provod Chockor-Ells a

omd r o t ^  f<» li^  and arowtti. Got 
today.la  Chockor-fits

DALE THUREN
 ̂ Farm Stofe ^

first and grapd champion barrow 
of show; Kenneth Huffaker, Ta
hoka FFA, second; Javan Schu- 
necht, Tahoka 4-H, third; Dale 
Wlltholt, Tahoka FFA, fourth and 
fifth; Benny Brookahlre and Bill 
Draper, Tahoka.

Berkshire Barrows, heavyw't.: 
Harley Schultz, first, and Charley 
Schultz, second, both of Tahoka 
FFA.

Chester White Barrows, light 
weight; Dan White, Wilaon 4-H, 
first and fosarth; Melvin Edwards, 
Tahoka 4-H, second; Blan Draper, 
Tahoka FFA, third; Sammy Prld- 
more, Tahoka 4-H, fifth; Glen 
Evans, Tahoka FFA.

Chester White Barrows, heavy: 
Glen Bvana, Tahoka FFA, first.

Hampshire Barrows, lightweight 
Gene Eades, New Home FFA, 
first and second.* Erin Mocce, 
Wilson 4-H, third; Gilbert Stein- 
bauser,' Wilaon FFA, fourth-; end 
Jackie Slover. Tahoka FFA, fifth; 
Glen Robinaon. Charles Hyles, T. 
D. Dunlap of Tahoka; John Mason, 
Wilson.

Hampshire Barrows, heavywis.; 
Gilbert Steinhauser, Wilaon FFA. 
first.

Poland China Barrows, light 
weight; Billy Rash. Tahoka FFA. 
first and second; Chsrlss Brook
shire. Tahoka FFA. third; Wayne 
Martin. Tahoka FFA. fourth; Ken 
Huffaker. ,*Tahoka FFA. fifth; and 
Danny Lodinby, *Tshoka; BiUy 
James. O’Donnell.

Poland China B an tm , heavy 
weight: Richard Carter, Tahoka

FFA. first and second̂ * Charles 
Brookshire, Tahoka FFA. third;

I Melvin Edwards, Tahoka 4-H, 
fourth; Joe Brooks, Tahoka FFA, 
fifth. '  I

Best Group of ’Three Fat Bar- j 
rows." Gene Eadcs, New Home 
FFA. first; Joe Everette, O’Don- 

I cell 4-H, second; Erin Moore, 
Wilson 4-H, third; Harold Frank
lin. O’Donnell 4-H, fourth, and 
Ralph Mires. O'Donnell 4-H fifth. .

Fat Fine Wool Lambs: J e rry ! 
Cain, Tahoka 4-H, first and grand 
champion, also second; Wendell 
Edwards, O’Donnell FFA. th i^ ; 
BiUy Ingle, 0 ‘Oonnell FFA, fouth;

. Edwards, fifth; and Edward Mer
rick, O’Dcnnell .FFA.,

I Best Pen of Three Lambs: 
Jerry Cain, Tahoka 4-H, first; 
Wendell Edwarda, O'Donnell FFA 

' second. ;

wife, the former Ruth Maples of

Weimhold Seeks
(Cont’d from front page) 

the district is represented in the 
State Legislature by Preston j Smith of LUbbock. j It is widely rumored over the 
stats that Mr. Smith will not 

‘ 'eek re-election to the office, but 
will announce his candidacy (or 
Lieutenant Governor.

Spur. Weimhold is a member of 
the American Legion aisd Veter- 
ens cf Foreign Wars organiza
tions. I.

”1 feel that I sm well ac
quainted jfvlth the problems and 
needs of the peoples of the 119th 
district and that I am qualified 
with experleiKe and ability to 
cabsbly represent this large dis
trict in the Texas State Legisla
ture,*’ Weimhold said in making 
hit announcement.

“I fully realize that it is Im
perative that every economy be 
exercised in our state government, 
at well as all other branches, 
and that for each tax dollar 
spent, lOO cents worth of value 
must be received," he added.

“1 believe that I can serve the 
people of this district well as 
State Representative, and sincere
ly solicit the support, influence, 
and vote of each citizen"who be
lieves In gexxL sound, common 
sense stats govemraest. 1 prom
ise to serve all sections of the 
district falriy and ImpartlsUy.** 
Welipbold concluded. A full state
ment will be nude Istsr.

Weimhold uT the first candidate 
i ;  publicly amiottnce his candi
dacy as State Representative of

the 119th district in the comlA and thank for Use m«ny kj®** 
Democratic primary. ~  'deeds and thoughts during toe

long iUncaa and death of our arne 
CARD OF THANKS end mother. May God’s riche^

We wish to take this opportunl- blessings be be«f owed on ea«b nnd 
ty of expressing our dfcp gratitude every one.—Virgil May and son*-

L I S T E N  TO .  . _ 1 , J ^ i

K S E L
11:45 A. M. Every Tuesday & Thursday

i e

GDIS ECHOLS
& His Melody Boys

SPONSORED BT:

D. W. GAIGNAT • \ «. '

TAHOKA, TBXAS

OLD TIME SAVIlTffS
m  m

S IO V C ^

Antamine
Anil-

Hlatwdne
TsMcts

Ow slere’s as smdem as neee . . . but weVe attU eM fast 
ieued ew usk Ie bHirve that the cestseifr la euUUed te the 
fUMel quality merrhandtae at tge lewesi prkee. And Ihefs 
why yce’re always sure ef eld time sevlnca whenever' yen 
r'>nae here fUr health and heanty aids . . .  far the flaw leated. 
quallty-preven pradneta af repartaMe nuinafaelaren— hranda 
yrn knew and trust — namca that arc buy-wards far depeuda- 
bSHy.

V BROMO- 
iV SELTZER

FREE With—
COTY POWDER_____ Sl.OO

Eye Tint, Rouge Tine, Face Tint
#

Mennen’s Skin Bracer and 
Brushless Cream, botif f o r______ 49c

ri6HT»
NCAOACHtt 

% WATSI

I

Ben G ay___ 69c
Rhinal 1    69c
Doan’s Pill __ 59c

KLEENEX
300 SOfT 
SMOOTH 
TISSUES

Milk Magnesia 
P in t____33c

WILDROOT
Crtam-Oil
FOI YOUK 

HAIR

Creomulsion _98c 
Alcohol, pt. __49c
SMA

Powder _..$1.08 
Liquid ____32c

H urine____49c
Borg Bathroom 

S ^ le s -----$6.95

Doubly Sure
The i af prcecrtptien 

to eM Ihet 
calto fer the Nth daguea ef

It

in every wctghl and mens 
nremrnt . . .  for shillfhl 

In evary step ef

and fer the nee ef

And
at Thheks Dmg, te

te leave ear laheratery.

Pond’s 
DRY SKM 
CREAM ..48MEDIUM L.c.«ANer

PKONE 99
r% D  I I THE BEST OF U p C U  w  EVERYTHIN

I Weimhold. who is M years old I and married, has been a citizen of 
' the South Plains for the past 25 
years and U a native West Texan. 
He graduated from Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock, In 
1938. ard owned and operated 'the 
.Sudan News arith bis father, the 
late H. H WelmhoIA who was a 
pioneer West Texas newspapei 
publisher, until 1939 when he 
rurchased The Hzckley County 
Herald and m:ved to Levelland.

Since-being a citizen of Hockley 
county. Weimhold has been active 

I in all civic and cojoty affairs, be
ing a past president of both the 
Levelland Rotary Club and the 
Hockley County Board of Oevcl- 
opraent, as well at a director of 
these organizations and Hockley 
County Fair AsaocUUon and other 
local organisations. He is atw* a 
pato director of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. Weimhold 
Is treasurer and a director of 
Hotel Levelland. Inc., a eoamu- 
nlty enterprise.

The Levellsad ptfbUsher has 
been active In toe various profen 
slonal organiaationa, as he t o  pres
ident of toe West Texas Press 
Association, as well as a past 
president of the Panhandle ^ .'s a  
Amoelation and has served on the 
exgcutive board of the Texas 
Prew Asmeiation for the past 
four years. He Is also a director 
of the Texas Ttochnologlcal Col- 

I lege Alumni and Bx-9tudents ai- 
soclatlca, and a member of the 
Tech Museum meinbersblp com-

I mlttec.
Weimhold served about three 

years in the United States Army 
Air Forces during World War U. 
16 months of which time was 
spent overseas in the Chins-Bur- 
ma-Indis theatre.

Dunng Wehnhold’a army ser
vice, The Hockley County Herald, 
was managed and operated by his

PARENTS!
Have your children been e- 

numersted in the sebolsnUc
cetMMaT

If not, you should report 
them to the Tahoka Seiiool 
buSniets offloe Immediately.

Each child who will be tlx 
yean of'age befdre September 
1, 1960, or who wlU not be IR 
before September 1. 1960,
should be on the roil.

If the school census emimers- 
tor h sruo t called on yon. please 
contact my office tk  q u lc ^  as 
possible, as such children must 
be enumerated in Msiuh.

HELEN ELLIS
DtoliM

SMI lONSl
o'

C O M P O S ®

Only Servel—the  One RefrifeTetor—stsyis silent, 
lasts longer because It h asn 't a single m oving p e rt 
in  Its frecsing eyetem. M ore th an  th ree million 
femihee enjoy Servele today. And thouaends have 
had thaim  20 yaara and m ora. 8ae Sarvel, the  
One R efrigerator, today .

r-" -  ■ ‘

' A s r s  l O N O s g

-r* “

Fulkerson Butane Co.
W. H. PuUcerttn— F k o m  8$^W , ?



and Mra. Gnorge Small re- 
Saturday t n m  a vacation 

to South Texas. 
iey yisited Brownayille. Uval- 
ICi Biion, and San'Benito, with

666
LIQUID OR 
T A B L E T S

k,GIVES 
FA S T 
RELIEt*
»wK«nCOiD
MISCMU tnUM

George recommends that some- 
6:dy in ^Lynn «o «nty com> down 
to San Benito to cheer him up. 
He has grown tired to the gab put 
out by such feUows as George 
Small. Buster Fenton, and. Bill 
Thonmecn. ^

George said he had the best 
time he ever had on^ any, trip

We wish to express our ap- 
preciatioo for tha beautiful flow
ers sent and the many kindnesses 
sbown us during the sickness and 
death of our dear wife and moth- 
«r. —dir. W. C. Dulin, Mrs. L. A. 
Wat'ey, W. M. Dulin, J. B. Oulin, 
Buuter Dulin.

Reed The News OamtOad Ada- 
Renaw Your Skd)acrlptioo Nbevl

loose an
c

Gas Clothes Dryer 
and Pick Your Washday

There'll be no more worry over rainy 
weather, no more heavy badcett to carry, 
no more straining to hang clqdiet when 
you dry them the modern way — auto
matically with QAS.

i \
Clothes wffi be protected from dust 

and the fading which comet from long 
exposure to the tun.

Place your wet clothes to tumble 
inside the automatic QAS clothes 
dryer. Set the automatic shut-off for 
the time yotrwish. That is all there 
is to drying clothes the modmtn 
way.

You can toaa away your clothea 
Una...banish your barometer... 
and pick your washday... when 
you choose an automatic QAS 
clothea dryer.

H il p in o  Build  Wr it  T bxab Sincb 1927

NOW

-̂ 1

It The Time To Let Us Hgive With You On All

IRRIGATION MOTOR

We HaVe To Offer

i / b r c C

Industrial Engines
WITH THE FOLLOWING HORSE • POWER

95HPandllOHP-6 Cylinders
100HPandl45HP-8Cyfinders

. 1 • ■ •

COME IN AND LETS TALK OVER YOUR '
• REQUIREMENTS.

B IL L  s t r a n g e  
M OTORS

"i- Vrf»BILL STBANOS Jr^ Maitaoer 
Phone 49— — TaKoha, Texae

^  . ■ . J r-

The Lyan County News
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anywhc: e. They rcUanoed kome on 
aecount of- the sarloua lUneaa of 
a al«ier who Uv m  at Chlldrcsa.

Lynn County Forners Showing 
More Interest Jn  Soil Conservation

r '
“Interest of the farmera of 

L<ynn county In carrying out Che 
district woiIe plan seema to be 
growing each year," Kay K. 
Moore, secretary of the Lyra 
OoUnty Soil Conservation DUtriet 
No. 110, says In hla annual report, 
a portkin of which was published 
In The News last week. '

Further eacerptaT from hla re
port follow:

“From the standpoint of con- 
•ervation fanning this haa been 
our lysoat siaoccaaful year since 
the beginning of the dletriot. Many 
conservation prscticea as Iwvel 
bench borders, eoil improving 
crops on ■ both Inigated and dry
land, and establlahing graaaea on 
Jand not recognised as being siilt- 
able for cultivation, are beginning 
to apread in thia district, ^ e  
evidence of this makes the super
visors realise the ImporlaDce of 
atressing a oomplete aoU conser
vation program,- rather than a 
practice program.

“At the cloae of IMO, we had 
478 active district cooperators a 
182 active applications which to 
aome extent shows the interest 
and demand for assistance in es
tablishing conservation prscticea 
In the district. ^

“B. A. Morrow won the award 
as the outstanding farmer for the 
District In the ‘Save the Soli and 
Save Texas’ contest sponsored by 
the Fort Worth Prews. He is do
ing an outstanding lOb In the eo- 
tabllshment of a complete soli 
conservation on his 840 acre farm.

“The o:mmissto«eTs' court were 
very coperaUve In using their 
equipment in their precinct# to do 
conservatUn jobs that could not 
be aeeomp'.iahed by farmers with 
.heir smaller equipment This 
equipment was avallsible at all 
times when not In use on the 
roada The commissioners are now 
fumiahlng a large tractor and 
large plow to do deep chiseling 
to help prevent wind erosion. This 
work la being done for tl.20 per 
acre for the farmer.

"Buiineas men have at all times 
shown a cooperative attitude. The 
Chsanber « f Oonunercc iponsored 
a conaervation tour of the dis
trict last spring. Several business 
men were making plans to assist 
us with an Irrigation field day 
which was to have been held In 
the New Home ocownunity last 
fall. The field day was eancellsd 
due to weather oondltlona."

Problems and Needs of the dis
trict are outlined as follows: 

Educational; l b  hyre the neces
sa ry . Iscllltlea for developliui an 
ea c ^ e n t eduestonal program in 
the district we need one 18mn 
movie projector, one slide project
or, and one S8mm camera. Dm^ 
ing the peat year we think that 
much progress was nude in the 
dcvekiprosat of our sdncatlonal 
program, but during the coming 
year we bopt to have more eon- 
•erratloa educeUonal meciings, 
newspaper and magaiine articles, 
and oonasrratkin dsmonstratiook

r-'tbehnkeat: Technical assistance 
la lumlahed by Soil Oonaervalton 
Servlos personnel. S C S  techni
cians have done an outstanding Job 
so far as Its pcraorael was svall- 
sble. This la evidence by the fact 
this district won fourth place in 
the “Save the Soil and Save Tex
as” contest sponsored by the Fort 
Worth Presa. However we need 
mors teehnicUns.

Financing: We need flnanMs to 
e n ^ o y  a sseretary-msnager, cop- 
aervsUon and engnieering aids to 
assist Soil Conservation Service 
technidaos. We also need money 
to purchase large equipment to 
apply. soil con s^a tio n  practlcet 
on the land. ;

Equipment and Material: We 
need the following—2 large i^owa 
for deep plowing, one large cater
pillar tractor, one pickup, one 
malntalner, two carry-alia, 2 
1-8 tractors and one terracing ma
chine, grass and winter legume 
seed to begin our gram teed pro
duction proff-am in the district.

Receipts and Expenditures - of 
the District; As of January 1, 1840 
the district had $31.81 in the bank 
and received $58.50 for the use of 
equipment and $100 for winning 
4th place in the Fort Worth Press 
contest. The expenditures for the 
year were $43.85, leaving a balance 
of $148.46 as of December 13, 
1848.”

An Educational committee com
posed of Vocational Agricultural 
teachers. V e t e r a n s  Vocatiooat 
teachers, the Farm Adminiatratloa, 
Home DemoBStratlon agent. Pro
duction aod Marketing 'Admini
stration. Soil Conaervation Ser
vice and the County Agent have 
aaalaled the program.

Besides these, tbe pss/gann of 
SCS has been put before the 
people by newspaper art Idea, four 
conservation educational meetings, 
one conservation tour, aod one 
land levelling dctnonstratlon and 
IrrtgMlon field day.

Aides by tbe above meationed 
agendea are too extenafve In seipe 
to enumerate here, but aU have 
programa that fit Into, the aotl 
conservation plan.

Mr. Moore states:
‘Ttollcy of the Board of fluper- 

visora is to work with indlvlduala 
and groups. Appllcatlona nre ap
proved ae they art received and 
in general, arc given aaalstanee In 
tbe order In which the applkationa

Smith Addresses 
Lafflesa Meeting

Truett Smith, bocal attorney, 
spoke Flrday night on “Our Rela
tions .With O then” bt the annual 
Junior-Senior,banquet of Dawson 
(Welch) High S c h ^  held in the 
Mesa Cafe at Lameaa. Mn. Bnlth 
accompanied hhn to the banquet.

A Spaniah program,-mu^Ck, food, 
and decoratlona were featured In 
the meeting. , ’

are made by the farmer. However, 
in the case of any emergency an 
effort la made by the Board to 
take care of it at an early date. 
Since we now have a large num
ber of applications on band, we 
arc attempting to work In groups 
more farmers. When groups have 
if at all possible In order to serve 
been organized, they receive. a 
high priority for the aaalstanee 
in the establiabment of a eooser- 
vation program on tbelr farms.”

All State and County Taxes
e . •n

must be paid before

June 30, 1950
. 1

\

or they will be placed on the—«

Delinquent Tax Roll,

Taxes paid thh aannth (March) wUI have a penalty of S%. 
la April 4Vb«. la May $%, aad la Juac the pcaslty wUl be
7Vk%.
Check 1P4$ Tax RMctpta Is aoe If all property la paid on.

All BBoior vchidea anal bs vegtatcfed aad platM displayed 
by April 1. ItM. All Tcbleles operated uareglstcred after 
April 1, 1PM wUl be sabject to 28% penalty.
Veblelco aasy be regtstersd at 4bc Csnaty Tax Office, Ta
baka. The Clayton iM snaee Asency In O'Denaall, at tha 
New Home Farmer's OMP Ola to New Heme, aad at the 
Farmer't Caap Ola la WUsra
Rcylator aaw to avoU tha bwl adtoato nmh. The Certlfleato 
of Title aad thclP4f Eeglstnlton Receipt anmt be 
to abtela 1PM

FRANK MeGLAUN, JR.
ASSESSOR *  CtHXRCTOR OF TAXES 

TAHOKA. LTMN COUNTY. TEXAS

Let US Figure 
Your Cotton Crop

H;W. Carter
1S$$ Sweat Street 

— PHONE —
Day $7$— —Night $7$^

Do Yob Waal
SEAT COVERS?

Any Seat Deserves A Good Cover.!
Let Us Trim And Cover Yours.
Is $38.50 Too Mu(di To Protect Your Seat 

And Improve Its Lo(dcs ?
We Build Seat Covers From $38.50 And 

Up To Suit Your Individual needs -
Color (dioices range from:

Billions Green 
Fire-Ball Red 
Love Sick Blut 
Rattle Snake Grey  ̂
And Many Other Colors

moHfdytifns/
of thamoaow.--------- ----
okUl and camu Thara'a oas aa
andialmilanmm̂

Brmg In Your Car For That New 
Tailored'Lo(di.

r. Chevrolet Co.
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All items On This Page Are 
Paid Advertising^"  ̂ ^ Lubbock & Lubbock
VOGUE CLEANERS Dorothy Mae Mattress Factory

Distfactive Dry Cleuilnc Service: EeiMin and Alterations, Tallorinc. 
A Complete Fur Service. Located at IZ tt College. Lubbock, Tex. 

 ̂ Phone Z-^491.'
Cleaiking, Tailoring ard Altera* 

tlons is the business c€ this mod- 
enn shop. T.iere is no other estab- 
^ishmetkt ^that has done more good 
for the pniblic of this community 
during this era Of high prices than 
this modem clea.''.ing establish* 
menl. This is a business that re
quires experience and they employ
only practical help, efficient WQiii- ImentiB. while Obey have a list of
men who know t h e i r  l i n e  
thoroughly*, and thus you are as
sured the most careAil and psins- 
takinc work. Dry. Cleaning was in
troduced ih this country from 
France, but the system used to
day has been greatly improved by 
American machinery and unitary 
methods. The operators^are among 
the leading business men of the 
community who have always tak

en an active interest in the com
munity's onward progress, and are 
am o^  the vkhaed residents whom

Mattresses Made New or Renovated. Wholeule and Retail. Your Old 
Mattress will have all the Appeoranee and Comfort of a New One 
srhen Xenovaited by Dorothy Man Mattreao Mfg. Compony. Mrs. 
L. P. Simpson, Mgr. Located 19S0 19th S i. Lubbock. Phode 1981.

we wish to compliment upon this 
modem place and the admirable 
policy followed in its direction. 
Out-of-Towin business wrill be giv
en prompt attention. A specialty 
is , made of cleaning ladies gar-

men fior whfom they do this same 
claas of wcih that includes almost 
every mpn in town who cares 
anything at all about his peraonsi 
appearance. The dry cleaning aya- 
tem used not only deans your 
vlottses: hu t thoroughiy renovat
ing machinery in their plant maloes 
it possible for them to handle the 
moit deHoate fabrics and turn 
them orA ao they look like new.

This well-known Mattress Firm 
is able to take your old mattress 
and make it into.a mattreH with 
inner-spring constructiem for as 
low as $35.00 and guaranteeing 

work to compare favorably 
* with mattresses selling at $47.50 
I and up, thus eflfeotlng s great sav
ing for the people of this section 
of the state. Theiis is s modem 
mattress fsctoiy under the able 
diretrdoa w?men who have al
ways had at heart the best inter- 

' eats of the coirammity In which 
' their valued enterprises are loest-

Dr. Pepper Bottlmg Company

' ed and one of the films that keep 
the wheels of progress tumiog In 

* the right direotion^This is one of 
the best mattress factories and Is 
fully worthy of more than passing 
rotice at our hands fdr not only is

**A Flavor Treat That Never Tires The Tssle.' 
Street In Lubbock, Phone 5292.

Lsoated at’ 24U Mala

The Dr. Pepper Bottling Com large busincsf in this field and

it one of the leading concerns en
gaged in its field of endeavor in 
the country, but its products have 
gained a wide reputation for gen
eral, excellence, and are consider
ed a’ standard among the trade, 
the country over.

It may be of interest to know 
that the idea of this concern 
originated in the resourceful minds 
of energetic business people, with 
a restless asnbition, a broad vla- 
lon of the future of the industry 
^  the country, they turned hhelr 
trained and creative min<hs to the 
production of perfeot products.

Today K is one of the most sub- 
xtantlsl concerns engaged in mat
tress manufacttiring in the coun- 
tiy and Its growth Is the result of 
hard woth on the part of its of
ficers.

AMERICAN LAUNDRY
pan is one of the worthwhile enter- *
prises'of the city, rendering a noaforlty <f the' best firms, hotels.
most vual service In pipplying. • ^
the people of thU entire section I out the surrounding territory

Membw Aaseiicaa InstHote of Lauaderlag. Tour Family Laundry for 
Quality Servtec . . . Prompt. Courtoosis Servtce. Located atr2224 
19th Street, Lubbock, Phone $$71.

with beversges of the highest 
quality. Here you will find a mod-1
em  equipped plant that would do evldmt that It haa weU n l ^
credit to cities much larger in 
sire. The latest improved methods 
are used and work-men of long ex
perience produce the output that 
is meeting with such great favor 
wish the people in this section of 
the state.

Only the best materials are u5Sd 
in their products. Through the 
Btrick application of their princi
ple, this concern has built up a

became a hard and fast rule "Once 
a customer alwayu a customer.” It 
is with a feehng of plessure that 
we la this Review compliment this 
firm upon their quality of bever
ages-

H m manageraent has surround
ed themaeJves with emplcyess who 
L'lsderstand the business from the 
ground up. sod aa a result the 
uosk nnovrs in a highly efficient 
man: er. —

PLAZA LODGE

Their Services are in great de
mand for Uria laundry firm knows 
the business from the ground-up, 

I snd employs expert workmen, us
ing soft water tliroughout the entire 

-process- The Istmt cleaning and 
renovating machinery in their 
plant makes it possible for them 
iortim out the work that not only 
washes TNit the dirt, but handles 
the most delicate fabrics aa care
fully as they would be in your own 
home. Meeting with instant and 
almost universal approval, the 
laundry* work of this firm is g:- 
ing to all parts of the country- 
Thcre is not an e<tabiishment

**A Home Away From Home.” Modem. Cuuveulmt. C. H. Psyue. 
Owner and Operator. Lorated at l$f9 Idalon Highsrar, Lubbock, 
Texas. Phone 2-9U3.

They have In this laundry, which 
may srell be tenned this section's 
laundry headquarters, all t'.e lat
est necesuary machinery for the 
production of dependable laundry 
service, which has met with in
stant approval by all who have had 
work done by (hem in the past.

It is a pleasure for us to point 
out this foremost laundry aa one of 
the leading entarpriaes of this sec
tion of the state and to say that 
it has been fair and honest as 
well as progressive and up-to-date; 
and they have won for themselves 
the reputation, of being the lead
ing concern engaged in tbclr 
.pccial field of endeavor. It is to

more worlby of extended mention I y:ur advantage to transact busl- 
t.han this well-known laundry. | nfstj with them.

Herbert Browder Monument Shop
The P lau Lodge is ohe of the 

moot popular courts, because of 
 ̂ the serviee rendered, this court it 

growing in popularity all the time 
It Is thor,iusbly equipped and up- 
to-date in every wxy, and it 
thoroughly air cooled. They offer 
their cabins at most reasonabls 
rates. There u  no greater neces
sity than the modem tourist court 
W.th tile ever ie-creuring number 
of travelers who, becauae of tbeir 
b«i*.Deus or pleasure, are* forced to 
live away from horoe, the tourirt 
court is becoming more and more 
a' haven of rest for them From 
these people, the modem court 
prapneior reslixes the Importance 
of fumlshing dean, cool moitary 
and comfonable tourist cottages. 
It is a pleasure to r-oommend thU

weMfnsowo and modem court to 
the utrsngeis, as well as to the 
looal people and point to it with 
pride -OB being a naodem court. 
All osCUges me cotaTortsbly furn
ished. well ventilsted. sanitary, and 
hive all the oonvettlences found 
In the home. The tnveling men 
aa wsU as tourists are extended a 
cordial InvRatiou and Invited to 
ouke the P tau  Lodge headquart
ers uhlle in the city. Ton will 
fuid a haven eg rest and be made 
to feci et hosne. in  making this 
Iw lBfsi review the writer wishes 
to ooUBplmieat them upos provid
ing ^u:.k rnoderu coovetdenees 
and reodertog siaeh a courteous 
servww Vo the traveling public and 
auggrst that you atop with them I wheu is  the e ih r .

Mouumeula. Meaaoriala and Markers ef Lasting Quality. 
I 2512 Texas. Lubbodi. Phene 5992.

Located at

I H you are planning on buying 
a monument take It up with this 

, reliable firm, as they are very 
competent in all forma of monu
ment aervicet. The Brower Moou- 
meot Shop ia able to provide dls- 
tinotive memorial a it service. Mr. 

] Browder has been associated wtib 
the memorial induStey for many 
yean. This firm cea supply you 

,wlth moouments either martde or 
granite in any siae or cU h  price 
and thatr reputation is ona whidi 

 ̂guaraatees their patrons quuality 
merchandise h l^  grade orafta- 
mnrfsip. appeal in design and 
prices that are Just.

Ih ia firm is not Just an order 
taker tor monuments, but is a dia-

JO ANN SHOP

tributor in every anoae of the 
word. They ship in roonumenta 
and markers In carload iota direct 
from the quarry. This not only 
makes a payroll for Lubbock, but 
it enables them to offer better 
vsluca through aUraination of 
middlemans' progMs.

They have In their yard a com- 
plate aelactioo from a $35 marktr 
up to the au>re prctcntloua monu- 
inenis, it la more aatlMaetory to 
aec and select your memorial than 
buying from an ordar taker. A 
vtait to tbetr yard arlU convince 
jrou that they arc able to aupply 
you artth a memorial that will bt 
satiMactcry both in material, woih- 
manahip and price.

TATE POULTRY & EGG
Ladlm' Apparel—Dresses. Suits. C 

Lingerie. PheM 7952. Located at
MRUnery ‘wid Quality 

sy In LUbbeek.
Foremost among the valued in

stitutions of this eommunity is 
this fash;onable ready - to • wear 
shop, they can*>' a mojt compre- 
heiMive line of fashions, latest in 
quality and styles of nationally 
adveniaed clothirg In aoliciting 
Che patronage of the smart women 
of Taboka and surround.ng te rn - ' 
lory The JO A.NN SHOP re sped- 
fully suggests a rompariasn after 
a shopping tour of other shops i 
B> this you will find that . n o ' 
where do ycu find sjch lovely | 
styles or qualUiaa aa t  owe of thu  | 
estaMishmrnt Their sr.yle experts | 
are always alert to every now ■ 
fashion trend and in constant : 
touch With the mode of the mo- j 
ment. Here each season brings its |

novelties as well as oonservatlve 
garmen s- There are always gar
ments fof every occasion. Here 
the service is individual. Their 
fsh*gladi«s are famiUr with correct 
sty4ea and their suitability ts the 
customert.

T.vey ki>3w the value of a latU- 
fied pMron and would much pre
fer not to make a sale than not 
have their customer Mtisfied with 
^heir purchase. We' are more Uun 
pleated in this review to call ai- 
tetriuo of the people to this ever 
popular service and to say Uiey 
are civic leaders aiid up-to-date 
tn their met-uids and are deserv
ing of the people in this section 
of the state. •

Wholesale Dealers la Pans Prodaee, Eggs. Live and P romt d PsulCry 
Bayers of all kinds of Produce, Eggs aud.Psultry. Pries, Tuilteys. 
Geese. Presh Graded Eggs. Lecated at $1$ Texas In Lubboefc. 
PhsM l-27$5.

They fnmish the farmer writh noticeable in this oomronity where 
the pn>dueer knows that ha will

the most advantageous maiket for
all kinds of poultry and operate 
an institution of great value to poultry. They offer the fannen

_  . a n  eucellenC market for poultry,! the public. Their price, are far ^
more favorable than would bese-. . their extensive business a r e  
cured by the people if they had ^  ^uy thousands of
to. shop elsewhere, for it U • oommunity. It is
well-known fact that this hou^ .runimbent upon the farmer to 
pays the top of the market at all

I raising of poultry, as they offer
• One of the recognized principles them a market at their very door
• of farming along scientific lines and in fact more than can be
today is the raising of all kinds obtained etsewtiere for poultry of

PHIL’S RAIfCH HOUSE

of poultry. It is becauae of the all kinds. They pay cash upon
excellent service and the desired driivvry. There Is no greater lt»- 
market afforded by such houses cerftive to extensive poultry rala-
as that operated by this well- ing than the knowledge that a 
known firm that this feature is market is wuiting right at home
receiriag more attention from the where one does m l have to deal

Scrrlag Chluese Pwoda. Italian and Mexleaa Dtshes. Pried ChtekSU 
s i Ite Best. LMUtad at 1921 19th Si., LuMwek. Phaues $-2219 
and 2-9375.

farmer of 
along this

Tke Phil's Ranch House sees 
that the people of this snetion 
aren't only given the choicest of 
to^w, IwA the latest dishes of the 
day. and that the finest of >cr- 
vice is always giveit They have 
provided the very latort equ.p- 
OMst la the kitchen and tvery- 
thing is in tha vary bes4 eandh* 
tioo and appetlsiag when served 
ts  the itussU. They are careful 
cooks, and buyeis. while the at* 
IsndaoU are oouiteous and ac* 
cssMidating and render the pobtle 
a isnrics that is uneusellad. 'A 
qelet air of raPlasmaut prevadet 
Is  lbs pises and this aseodhla for 
lb s  Isnte patronage from all 
c l s M  sF psoRla. This sMfees' Rds

trivclstv  sad penplt no te

t.'c auTToundkig oounto'-sidt vo 
recognise this as one of their 
tndy ffnroritet eatjog places. The 
fscQ that everyoisa leaves with a 
smile is an indicktion of the sativ 
factioa obtained from ppre food 
and am smudsHiig sMrrtcu. I t Is 
appaiatsd  MMI 
vaotiirting Sod 
meats are the bsM that ass be 
secured, gait all saottsn^ preeas- 
tioai are daken for tbs bsalth of 
She tisdpli. l b s  PbBli Raaei 
House Is hoted fbr tbsir servuM 
of ctseieert eiR slsaks, a 
can dMies real valus 
reasonhbls pries psariMs kas base 
tb s  guldMg iMIhShis  id tbair 

saA tt bM bPmgbt th sa  
ess afi 

UrrHmr. '

today and progn
line la- particularly shipping cost.______________ _____ •_______________

With eDinmiii&oii men and pay

Pendley B ^  & Fender Company

St most

Caaspleia Paluthw. Body
eatod at 1999 19th Strsst.

This wcll-knowo firm has a 
reputatioo for expert work both 
ia repsiriag* and ndmildlng wreeR- 
od eses, as w*U as paisang. both 
In Rds and surnmudliig tsnitory. 
In these dsgu of heavy tradfle. It 
is .bupomlbte to avoid aocideotg 
Psrtisps Just a bent foodsr and 
then agein a ear that a s m  at 
firat alomst enttreljr ruined. These 
people are equlpp^ to esre for 
these needs. If you have a ear 
that is bsdlr wreefcsd they maka 
It lika BOW. No asattar wbatyour 
naede m ar ba sM tbs Pendtey Bodr 
di'Fendar Co. la Lubbock: WhlM 
the rsputattoa ia for body bgOd*

Wracks' RebuIlL La-
$•!$$$.

Ing on cars thsy also install g laa  
sad seat covers  la  your car.

Hie nsawteers of the ftim are ex
perts In their Hat and thoae they 
emptey must also bs oxparts. Do 
not fWl to eaU tham whenever 
you are In need of this Hue of 
work.

We with to call the atteatloa of 
the readers of tMs bualiBeai^ re- 
vleur. to the emullaad sorviee* aad 
reasonable prices et tbia Ann. and 
ta  congraMSto Ihaui m n  tbs pb- 
•Hion tbtjr bold In tbs busineas 
macld, wa taka ptaaaure in rsaog»> 
wandlfM be PundleF Body A Pand* 
gr Co. to all our readwu.

BEEVERS RADIATOR SHOP
Dependable Radiator Service, Rebuilding, ’ Raeorlng, Cleaning and 

Repairing for All Cars. Trucks, and Tractors. Located at 2902 
Avenue H, Lubbeek. Phone 5991. ----

ilf your car heats, the chances 
ere ,that your radiator needs 
cleaning after the winter driving. 
For a'eoaaplcte radiator Job, take 
it to Beevers Radilstor S h ^  in 
Lubbock. TheJ' bat/e made a study 
of the radiator manufacture and 
also fitted this establishment with 
the very latest equipment for re
pairing and complete rebuilding 
of radiators. Ibe ir service coven 
r*-corlng, re-building and repair
ing. They otter .complete free ih- 
spectton and will not adivise any' 
work unleas it is necessary. Tha 
Beevers Radiator Sh(^ is one of

WALTON’S STORE FOR MEN

This is one of the most upAo- 
date men's stores in this section 
of the atste eairying complete 
lines for your every , need. They 
invite you to visit tbeir store and 
look over the many buys that 
they have in store for you. This 
store haa alwaya madg it their 
policy to see that the i^i^lic gets 
the very latest styles of the day 
and at moat reasonable prices. H 
you are not g patron of this 
stora include i t  in your next 
shopping trip to Lubbock, and 
you will find that it will pay you 
rrell. WaUoo'a Btore For Men 
purchase their Stock direct from 
the fSotory and a rt always up-to- 
date. When you buy them you 
can rest smurH that you are 
buying tbe*beii^ on Vie American

I market and at a price that de- 
I notes a real and true value. The 

management sees that ^ou only 
get the best in style, quality and 
price.

And in this review we wish to 
compliment their store as one 
of the leading concerns In this 
part of the state. Here you find 
suits, hats, thins, and ties in 
every style and color. So, when 
you think of your raady-to-wear. 
think firat of this store, look 
over their stock, and you will be 
surprised to find such a variety 
to select from. The men from 
Tahoka and vicinity are pleased 
with their purchases, that is why 
ao many people make this store 
their headquarters when lii Lub
bock.

TEXAS ROORNG COMPANY
Genuine Ru-Ber-Oid Skiuglcs. Roofing,Tar and Gravel. Aspkalt. IS 

Years af D^eadable Roofing Senrtoe. All Types Sklnglca. Gravel 
Roofing. Roll Roofing. Waterproofing and Reck Waol Hame In- 
InanlaUsn Service. Leeated at 1992 Avenna F, Luhboek. Phane 
$577, L. W. Raaapy, MsdUgsr.

This buslncaa firm la owned 
and operated by 'progressive bus- 
Inem men. The firm has made 
quite an exhaustive stu<hr of the 
roofing probletna of the day, and 
bava looked over the entire field 
of ipofing aa presented by the 
various mamifartimerB. Hiey have 
selected moat artistic lines of 
Tooflng and will be glad to go 
over acy property you may have 
In mind and aid you in selection 
of design and color that will 
make the house attractive both 
as ah individual and alao as a 
member of the ocmnwnity. These 
roefs enhance the value of the 
property and If you ever want to 
sell you will find that an at- 
tractive root will make the bouse 
one to be desired.

Their eng>lcyeea are men arho 
moat thoroughly understand the 
work In hand and who are eare- 
fal to aec that all roaflag is cor
rectly and aoouratcly put on. Itic 
right amouM of apace ia loft 
cvenwhere and there is no 
■tinting of materials to thorough
ly cover the place no thara will 
be no laaka or trouble after tha 
Job Is oompleted. They do not 
tuA a a lot of dirt about the 
place whioh must be cleaned up 
after they arc gone, but_w hea 
finished clean everything away.

Pride of craflsRunoklp is the 
Incentive that Is rooviog this 
popular house to  succeik. The 
fame of their attractive roofs ia 
gireading ail ow r this part of 
t ie  Slate, and buainens ia coming 
to tham from many miles around.

KING NURSERIES
General Nniscry Stock. Landocape 

Rond. Lnhboek. Phone 5949.
Loeated an Rrewnfleld

Tlw King Nurseries offer s 
complete landscape planr.ing and 
planting service. Specializing in 
ornamental dcsigna. ‘

Home owTcrs rtiould * take ad
vantage of the aenrlce offered by 
ibis reliable firm. Without trees, 
shrubbery and flowers, a home 
looks very plain. Not only does 
Landocaping help to beautify a 
borne, but it increases Its value 
as well. When you aelert shrub
bery or trees tor your yard, it Is 
somthing that ts aa permanent as 
your home lt*oeV. Therefore, good 
taste and Judgment abouki be in-

corporat Ml into its planning. The 
King Nurseries haa many years of 
experience in this field and they 
are always willing to dlocuag plan, 
■nd advise ycu on any Job. They 
have a complete nursery ttoefc of 
shrubs, trees, plants, siKi fruit 
trees. They fulfill your order at 
once when It ia placad artth them. 
Beautify your home by having 
shade trees, evergreens, roses, and 
shnibs, and enjoy the time you 
spend in your yard. Just phone— 
5049 or come in snd get Ansc esti- 
mstes the next time you sre in 
Lubbock.

MEDLOCK’S
‘Luhheek's Leadiag RestouraaL’* Now SorvlBf the Flaeai Chotec 

S4eaka and Chicken Dtoners: 9 A. M. to 11:M F. M. Located la 
Downtown Lubbock at 1197 Ave K. Fhoucu 4599 294$-9.

The Medtock'a Restaurant ts the 
pises srhere you can get tha An- 
est quality of taSty, well cooked 
food at the moat moderate prioe. 
In every city or tortn. there'ia al- 
srays one eating place whose 
quality of food, eupertneas toooolb- 
ing and prompt service makes It 
rtaoid out tthovc it# eompetitora. 
Suck s pUee is the Msdloek*s 
Restaurant la Lubbpttc 'IRe osaua- 
ger Dimly beliavaa that “Qualt- 
tjr- hds no substitute,” and pur- 
ehags tha Aneat of tendgr. Jutey 
steaks and chops, the Anaat ohielp- 
CB and the bust of vefatsMai that 
n/em y  can buy.HMse comanodl- 
ti«a* a r t taalatnlly praparad hs a 
■partaw aaaftary kHdian, by au- 
P ^  aoolB, whoat Aral thought R

m q ^ a m ^ B a iV
cm  tdMa <R9to Msulg as wsO m

the finest aaaortment of A la-Carte 
Items. They specialise in Southern 
Fried Chicken st Its best We 
could write many oolumns about 
this well conducted eatabliahment 
but airtfieient to  say that Mr. Mad- 
loHr, the manageJ* of this popular 
Institution has boon able to rend
er a oanrlce to tha poapla la the 
way Sf uuU-eookad food that is 
disUucthr salhRaitery. Raal valut 
at Mte umat raimnSble pries poa- 
slMt has been the guiding influ- 
rhee of |b«ir poHetea and It has 
bPOoglH tiiam trade from all the 
tu ireuadlag territory. In this 
bualoUBi ravlaw wu take plaagurt 
ia roeommaadlng tho Madloek'a 
RsMaurant to all our iwadera 
ThR raeoaimaadaUou la a  slaoare 
ona, btougM on hy paraoRal am 
gariaueir.of tha wiltar.

LUSK’S 
BOOT SHOP

(he best equipped and most com
plete shops to be found in this 
section. They have a Ane reputs- 
tten for doing the best radiator 
work getting it done when prom
ised and being reasonably priced. 
They have employed the moat ex
pert help and the proprietor him
self is an experienced man in the 
business.
i To please you will instantly be- 

coma the domiiuting purpose of 
tbeir organization, which Is reoog- 
talzed 'as nMchonical headquarters 
on radiators for this part of the 
state.

Made to Order, Expert 
ship. Boot and Shae RepsMug. 
Ladies Leather Tooled Bags and 
Billfolds. WllUa Lusk. Owaar. 
1799 Ave. A, LUhboelu Ph. 44$$.

Maabatten, Van Heuaen Shirts. Knox and Lee Hate, Ceautem Mara 
Neckwear, Ttanely Platoaa Surro-Twill Solis: Style Headquartera 
for Men and Boys Roady-to-WSar. Loeated at Corner Broadway 
and Avenue J, Lubbock. Phone 5773. v

Lusk's Boot Shop has fulfilled 
a great need .to the burtnaaa iu 
the life of this section. When 
this firm stsrted in business, they 
were thoroughly convlneed that 
the'public cares ss murti for 
quality as for price. Because they 
have conatsntly kept tMa fhet In 
mind, today they ore recognised s t 
being one of tbe most progres
sive coiKerns In this section of 
the State. Those interested la bet
ter class leather sre extouded a 
cordial invitaUon to visit this 
modem store. When you have done 
so, you will see for youraelf Just 
what they mean by quality and 
service. “Qualtty and Serviee" la 
their motto. It is the sttentloa 
wMoh they five to tbe lltUa de
tails as well as big points that 
not only gives their leather rtiop 
the greatest utility poasible, but 
adds a touch of dlaUnotton whioh 
no other firm has equaled. In 
making this busineas review, we 
wish to compliment them upon 
their achievements snd suggeatthst 
they are deserving of your loyal 
support. Do not hesitate to visit 
this shop when in Lubbock, 
whether you wish to* purchase or 
not. they eSteiKi to you s hearty 
welcome to visit them at any time.

BENNEH 
AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale oMy. LMatod at 1$1$ 
Ave. H, Lubbeek. Phene $994.

The BanneM Auto Supply, Is 
known throughout the distrirt u  
t h.e Automotive Parts Center 
Hteir stcck is made up of the very 
beat line of* auto parts. It is on* 
at tls r  grtodptos upon which the 
business haa been built ante 
parts soM by them must be the 
kind with which the customer will 
be thorougWy pleoaed. l^eplng 
this In mind, they have filled 
thetr sheWee to  overflowlag with 
auto parts and suppllas for all 
model ears aitd trucks. They aar- 
ry s stock of auto parts so aora- 
plete that you can order the mart 
with the best there ia to be bad 
in tbe attto posts tins.

Anywhera you nsay turn In tbo 
Isrga, cosmnodious store la arhirh 
they do bualnate you wlU ftod aa 
almost endlam supply of t te  goods 
you sre going to want whenever 
you want auto parts

Hie ■yutem with whio') theii 
stock is arranged enables them to 
glva you the quickest aad moot 
efficient service In AlHng the 
every need of their many pktrons. 
•The rtore Is in tbe bands of osen 
who krxw ttic needs of tbeir pa- 
trem  and «ndeo(W>r to supply thalr 
needal. Tbe proprietors arc men 
who made their way In the buai- 
neas woidd by hard work, square 
deallrgf and careful attention to 
the needs of those wHh wham 
they deal. They have proven loyal 
to all things which promote tbe 
best Interest of the countr>*, and 
their pan reputation is your 
guarantee for the future.

Phares &r Willdns 
Manufacturing Co
Located at 2299 Ave. H, Lul 
’ Texas. Pbane 444$.

The proapetity of the ciUca to 
greatly increased by extent of 
their trade whioh reschea for 
miles around tbeir chosen field 
of endeavor and brings new peo
ple to the community. Through 
the extended trade cImihmIs of 
this active Ann, many dolten are 
brougivt yearly to Lubbock. This 
well-known Arm .otarted Ra b « l-  
ncaa carcor upon a aoUd, founda
tion. koowtog that siirrste to (bis 
■ttvaiKlng buaiiMas could only ba 
gained by selling quality producta 
upon a fair margla or proAt. Fair, 
honen busineas awthods at aU 
limes, la d iv l^ l aarvtoe to evsry 
patren haa totsbliabod for tham 
a tihde that had axtaudad to 
every direction. They have ahraya 
been conrtatoiR' hjDoators for uU 
things adding to tba proapeilty 
snd growth of tha aonunualty. 
knosHof that tboat that did uol 
Poaae« aolid buMoaaa UMlhddi 
would wHbar aud dia.

>b ouihtug 4Mb ravlaw wa w tik 
to eomgltaMiR tMa Hnn upon Iku 
auotllcnt paivlqa thay ar# raudtr-
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LUBBOCK BEAUTY COLLEGE
S e « ,^ r e T ^  T r i l l s  <SUt«re

S e h ^ l B  Taxaa. U e e ^  Instuotors. Located at ItOi Aveaec H. 
Lubboek. Phone 2*SSM.

V*' The Lubbock Beauty College has 
'  individual Training, Featuring 

Hnlr-dr eeeisig  Permanent waving. 
Hair Tinting. Hair Dyeing and Hair 
siyHng. Ih ia  Sikwol will teach 
you modem, practical methoda. 
For Indoanatloni, Oall the Litbbock 
Beauty Oc^ege. Lubl>ockr-g*3S80. 
They ariU wotic arith you courte* 
o u i^  while you are maaterlng the 
art. You can learn the art of hair 
treatment, p em aam t waving, hair 
tinting, manfaturlng. In  fact eva.y* 
thing p«talnlng to beauty cul* 
iure.

This aehool employ* o n l y  
technically educated arid experl* 
cooed inntnarton. Ambitious young 
women of today nho are interest
ed in their future aeourlty and a

dignified and highly remunerative 
voosUon ahouhl Inweetigate our 
facilities.

Here also beauty work is ~td*' 
miniatered to the public, by senior 
students under the supevlsiorv of 
llcenned* Instructors. They will 
give you expert diagneefa of the 
cpndiUon of your ddn and hair, 
and make rectommetidations for 
Its acientific care.

They have all the latest'im 
proved electrical appllaoces to 
take care of all the varioug phng- 
ea of beauty work.

The people ofthi« oommualty are 
indeed fortunate in having a 
Khool cf this character. We urge 
you to visit them next time ybk 
are In Lidibock.

ERNEST R. DRIVER
Dealer far MlaaeapoUa Arttfleial Llaib Coamaay — Braeee, SpUala* 

aad Arttfleial Ltaabe Sold aad Bepafaed. Located at tlM  Xlst 84.. 
Labbeck. Pheae MM.

Irons. Their servieei will be found 
in. demend by all who insist oa 
the very beet. They deal on a 
largo socle and their activity la 
conductive to tbe progress and ex* 
panaion of the community la no 
small degree. H ia bnportant ka 
the return to norms hey that we 
have consdentioua fijrms like thle 
foremost company, who aid In 
the reduction of price for the 
people. There art no more pobBc 
spirited dtlsens in thla communi
ty then (he management of this 
concern and we direct your at* 
tintlon in thla institution as one 
which bet aided In the develop
ment and progress of this pert of 
ihe stste.

No review of the buslneaa agri
cultural and mdurtrlal laterema 
of this aaetkm of the state would 
be complete without prominent 
mention of this well known firm, 
whkb addh In no little meessue 
to the pTOMeaa and progperlty of 
thlB aeetton. It la a well-lw«Nm 
fact that there is no one Inatltu* 
tloB la the eonanunlty that ha.- 
met with gerater favor with the 
public than thla sstahMshreent. By 
reason of khe fact that the man
agement hae had wide experience 
In every phaee of this business 
and hrnaiws of their oompreben* 
sive knowledge of every branch 
of the trade thla eUablisbment 
has continued to witness the In* 
•crease In the osanber of their pa-

Armŝ ong Warehouse - Transfer Inc. LUBBOCK BOWLING CLUB
storage—Household Goods aad Merehaadlae. Ualtod Vaa Ltaes. Loag 

INataaoa Movlag. Paeklag, SUppteg. Laaatad at 7M Texas, la 
Lahhoek.

rexaa’ Largoat aad Meat Boaatlfal Laaaa. Bight Modora Alleys for 
ladlvldaals aad Paytlca. Laoated at ll lS  Mala. Labbook. Ph. 7U t

The Moviilg and Storage Service 
schleb they offer to the people in 
this territory is of the very best. 
They fesbure storage of all kinds of 
merdundise gnd household goods 
and operate eaceltent crating and 
packing depertmenta In addHioo 
to t h ^  long distance and local 
haulii^ service.

In fact, their atorgge has been 
arranged to give you.gt veiy at
tractive rates the safe, dean and 
superior storage that present day 
people demarjd. Their men are 
experts In this busineas. they 
have had long eoEperienee In haul

ing household goods. ‘Hiis firm 
makes a apedaMy of moving and 
the haiidUng of pianoe and other 
heavy aitides.

You can rest assured that wheo 
you turn your traniportatloff ovor4:, 
to this firm evaiything will be 
looked after Just as carefully a#
If you were doing It younelf. In 
this bUainosB and p rograasive rt-  
vifw, we are pleased to-call the 
attention of the people to the mb’ 
vantage of their eacvlce add sug
gest that one who has not used 
their service should give them a 
call the next time they are doing 
ary shipping.

Tht LUbbook BowHng Club la 
a social center of the state and Is. 
'veay popular wtth the people
from all aurroundiog territory. 
Bowling Is a game that just about 

lyern should engage In oe- 
easlonelly~ at It offers pleasant 
recrsatloQ. combined with bcaltb- 
fitl exercises as well ae practice 
In precisioa and the contest of 
skill that puts one on tlp-toe to 
win. There Is nothing better to 
make ytai en>oy your sleep and 
eetlng, than bowling. Make up a 
party of friencte and go down aome

evening and bavt a lot of fun. 
They have very fine tl-
leys which arc excellent ones and 
the beat in tb it section of the 
of the country. Hie pin acrvlee is' 
good and they have bowling equip
ment to suit everyone.

In making thla buslneat review 
we are glad to compliment the 
nunagement and refer the LUb
book Bowling Club to the people 
aa well as to call their attention, 
to the Influence they exert in thef 
life of toe day. We reconunend 
them for your favorite amusement 
center In thle business re v l^ . *'

•tt’

TUBBS MACHINE COMPANY
BELL SERVICE STATION

Texaee Frednete aad Bond Servlee.
Leeatod at IM l Avenue Q la Lahhoek.

Batteries.'

First Federal Savings & Loan Ass’n.
o r  LUBBOCK

^ » 
Where Tear Savlags Earn Mere. Member Federal • Hmsc Laaa. Savtag 

ap to MdM.M. Leeatcd at.lX«7 ISth St.. Lab- 
Tassa. Fhaaa dU«.

your money ia not only working 
safely but latelllgently aa well.

If'you want to build or remodel 
your boBM, we suggest you get la 
touch with the Ptrst Federal Sev- 
ingi aad Loan Asaociatloa. If you 
have 910, $10. 9 » . or a lump 
sura to laveat, we know gf no 
place where It will be safer and 
at the same time produce paying 
divldenda. Many new htanea have 
bccB built In Litobock aad Tsho- 
ka. and the F la t Federal Savlagi 
and Loan Aamdatloo has belpad 
many of these to build. In view 
of the above mectloned facta, 
thla businem review takas aatte- 
faction In reconxnrndlng the op
erations of tbe First Federal Loan 
Association to all of Ms raadera

liSilttgant people arc glwayi on 
the lookout for a cafe place to 
Invest their eavlags aad at the 

4«nc thae have toens eeaa a sub-
•Untlal return. What could be a 
hatter plaee for your money to 
wofk than building new homes? 
The First Federal Savings and 
Loan AssoeUUon of Lubbock has 
a long time reputation for inUg- 
fity and genarous pereootage they 
pay oa saving lavctoad With thsm

This money la then loaned out 
on the soiaMlcet security to help 
build and remodel homes. These 
loans are repaid at so much each 
aaonth. Thaae payments cover 
payments on the principal. In
terest. taxes, insurance, etc. Thus

Dealer In General Metora Dtead Powar Waakeaha F»g*»**. 
Salea aad Parts — Crank Shaft Grtadlag •— Cylladcr Bebovtag — 
Meter BebuUdlng. Heary Tabba. Prap. Pbaae tfM  <— 4MX. La- 
eatad at 4M7 Itth  St.. Labboeh.

. Tba TUbbs Machine Company 
are evperts at crankahaft grinding,
Moguloid banding or cracked block 
repairing. They ore equipped to 
handle any major overhaul with 
speed aod aocuracy. You will be 
ahead If you take your engine 
iroifilee to thla reliable firm.
Complete equipment, efficient and 
courteous meohanica, and an un
derstanding with an experienced 
management combine to aaeurc you 
of top eerytee. You erill be pleased 
with tbe stl-aigbtward treatmeiU 
that is secorded you whether tbe 
Job, large or unall. Tbe manage
ment of this firm insists upon "A 
fair Price, for a Good Job" in all 
their dealings with tbe public, and 
the policy has paid dividends as

evidenced.by their thriving busi
ness. Tbe constant power of in- 
dusCHal equipment demands that 
your engine a f  all times can be 
maintained In top condition. This 
can only be aocompllabed by the 
utilisation of the facilities of a 
firm ualng the moat up-to-date 
equipment. Here your engine b  
carefully tested and adjusted. TTie 
people of thle area have found It 
pays to have their automotive and 
industrial repairs done by these 
ei^erU. We take pride In point
ing out tb b  concern for your Ir
rigation power and repain  oo all 
indutorial engines. Tbe next Unw 
you have a repair Job at hand, 
visit them! "Satisfactory Servlee 
M Assured."

The Bell Servlee Staitlon b  
rendering a servlee to the people 
of thla aectloo that is unaurp asi 
ed. even by the metropolitan 
stations of much larger eitiee. 
The management has made a 
fpecial study of the businesa, and 
as s Yesult baa provided Texaco 
gas and oil products, aa well i 
ether pact sea ry acceaaoriea. In 
order that you may have a com
plete servtoe wittaout delay. 
Therefore, In order to render a 
lubrication service aocordlng to 
factory apedfleation, this station 
has secured charts as well aa 
other equipment to enable them 
to properly lubricate your car or 
truck.

The proper lubrication of a ear 
requires expert training. Unices 
your car Is Ubricated by an' ex
pert, serious trouble may develop. 
Save youreetf tola trouble and 
expense by taking It to this 
Statloo and having it thoroughly 
Bcrvced at' regular intervala.

In making thle to>eclal review, 
the wrtter takes great pleasure In 
complknentlni them upon tbelr 
excellent aervlce and suggests 
that one trial wlH cq^ince you 
that thla b  the moat economical 
place to purchase Texaco Pro
ducts. We are more toan glad to 
compliment the Bell Service 
Station la our business review of 
Lubbock and Lynn counties.

THE BAKER COMPANY
0

A Coamletc Line of Sporting Goods aad Ofttoe Fqetpmeat Far la-
dlvtoaate. Schools, aad Ts 
T«

Leeatod at IM l l«th St.. Labbeck.

HILLTOP CLEANERS
Aave aa Oar Ceah aad Carry Fitoes. 

Braadway, Labbeck.
Leeatod

X-9179.

Tbit firm makes a apecialty of 
high grade cleaning and preasing 
for todies aad fmts. They are 
cepccUUy prepared to take care 
of bu^neai from the surrounding 
territory and maintain a complete 
tallorWig aod alteration depaH- 
ment which brings many customers 
to  tbesn.

TTile company baa a repiitation 
for the kkxl of cleenlag aod preen
ing work that la built to  tost and 
ooneequently their aervlcei are to 
great demand tor thla firm knows 
tbe builncee from A to Z and em- 
plooe expert work-enen. They have 
woo a warm place in die heart of 
the public through the eaceUent

werk they have executed In every 
branch at toe cleaning and j» im  
Ing buMnem.

The thinking pdMIc has come to 
undcratand that when work foaa 
to this firm it la done according 
to k'-eir reliable methods and a 
satisfactory Job is s certainty. 
This buisnem is under the direc
tion of up-to-date buaincts people 
who appreciate toe value of good 
service as a trade winner, and 
they and their associates' are al- 
waye erllllng and aoKioqa to ac
comodate their patrons. They have 
always taken an active Infcrest to 
the devetepment of the state and 
are known ae among our toremoM 
progreeslvv cltlwns.

The Baker Company bean a 
famous name which la both popu
lar aod fanltor erltb tbe people 
aa a place they can lannedlatety 
feel at home white in the dty 
Mopping. Ita fiieodly atnuMpherc 
which predomtoatae at all times 
has ptoeed this store la an In- 
dlvldiial ctoas. aad can well be 
tersaad aboppiag headquarters for 
evoryooc In the aumamdlng lerii- 
tory. ThU popular tosUtution eras 
founded many years ago aad has 
(Town with hardly a pause la Its 
rapid developmenc The abl e ,  
management of thla coaoern has 
eonataoUy adhered to a "Square 
deal to all." policy of giving tbe 
maximum quality of good service

contoaent erith safe aad sound 
bualacas. Each dapaxtment of the 
store to superkitoadad by tbos 
well trained In the needs of u 
department aad the merehaadlae to 
handled so that all goods sold erill 
be of the latest sWto, design and 
materials, aad of the highest 
quality the masket affords. Thla 
firm aells, aad aenricea Frkh 
caleulatoie — Smith Ooroaa Type- 
enitteie. Victor Adding Machines, 
and a complete line of wood and 
steel office furniture. It haa 
etorae located la LUbbock. Mldr 
land, Ptolnvisw, aad Albuquerque.

We are pleased to compliment 
them upon the euocem they have 
merited and ptfMIe confidence they 
en*:y. »

The General Steel Warehouee, 
Inc., features high grade steel. 
Angle* and Plates. It it a well- 
known fact that there U no one 
ir.etitutioa la the community that 
haa met wlb^ greater favor with 
tbe public than this well-known 
establlabment They have had a 
ertde expertonco la every feoture 
of tbe huelniis. and because of 
tbelr comprehensive knowledge of 
every branch of trade, this estah- 
liabment has continued to wttnam 
aa Incream la tbe ninnber of 
their patroaa. Tbelr eervtee will 
be tomtf la demaad by all who In
sist oo the beet. They deal oa a 
large arale and their mtlvlty ia 
conductive to the proD’eas and ex-

OBDKB AND NOTICB OT
c m r  BLBcnoN

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
COUNTY OF LYNN )
dlTY o r  TAHOKA )

Electton Order
I, K. R. Durham, Mayor of Ihn 

City of Tahoka, Texas, by virtue 
of the power held vetted In me 
by tow, do hereby order that an 
elecUon be held in tbe City ef 
Tahoka, on April 4, 1990, belag 
the first Tuesday thereof, for flts 
purpoee of etocUiw the foUoerlsg 
odficers of said City:

Q ty Secretary.
Two Aldermen.

•ad, that mid election ahaU be 
beM at tbe City KaU to  aald City, 
aad the foUawlng named peseena 
are hereby acpotnted Manage is 
thereof, to-wit: —.

Roes Smith. Judge;
Mrs. E. R. Edwards. Clc|k:
Mrs. D. V. Smith, Clmrk;

 ̂ Mrs. H. B. H0W-4L’ Clerk.
Signed and executed this the 

MCh day of Fsbnisry, 1960.
R. Durham, Mayor, Ct|y «g

T^oka.
SEAL—
. Attest; _
' —Rosemary Nekna, City Secra- 
tary. 22-9te

OF ELECTION

An election will be held oa Sat
urday. April 1. 1949, between the 
houra of 8 a. m. and 7 p. m.. in 
the l4mn County oourtttouae in 
Tdtotm  for Mse puipoee of eiect- 
Ing' three ^nitftem. each to serva 

'a giree-year terin. of the TMmka 
Independent GbneoUdated School 
Dtstrtet

John Price bar been appelated 
Judge of aald I election.

Helen Ettto. eecretnry, TSboha 
Independent Oonsobdated School 
DlMrlel u^gte

General Steel Warehouse, Inc.
Straetaral Shapes. Bars. Ancles. Plates. Bciafcrcinc Bars, and Maeh. 

North Aveaac H. Located west ef Labbeck Maehlac Co„ Labbeck. 
Texas. Pheae S-S7M. *—A Leeal Ceaeern —.

penalcn of the community In no 
snail degree. It la Importaat la 
the return to nonnalcy that erf 
have conecientioua firms like this 
forroost company mho aid In the 
reduottan of prices cf living for 
the people. We direct your at
tention to this businem iaatltutlon 
of the oommualty m one of the 
lelieble establlshmenta erbleh bae 
added to the development aad pro
gram of the etate .In making this 
review, we wUh to oompUment 
them i^on the nmnageroent In 
atileh the buetaam of this insU-

r
tution Is eperaied aad upon their 
propeeslve and p«d>Ue iplrtted 
polidra.

Jessie Lee’s Beauty Salon
— FsMele, Hperlallrinc In 
Leenled at X4X1 Brandway.

Suhacfihe
paper.

to your hometown

STATED' MSETINOS 
of Tahoka Lodge No- 
lOdl the Brat Tues- 
momh at 7:90. Mem- 
day nIMsI in  esc* 

ben  urged to attend. Vlatton 
welcome. L. A. Porsythe, W. M.

Edd Hamilton. See*y.

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOGLATTON 

Agricultural. Llveetock 
Feeder and Crop Loess 

NeoEt door to News ottteo

A CempiMa Boanty Sorvtoo —
4-Way Har Cat — Samrt Hair Stjrfhac. 
Lnbback. Texas. Fhano X-g779.

F. M. Chancey “Sand & Gravel
pn and Beaatxed. Flaatar

Sand. Loealoi 1991 I44h St., Lnbbook.
Snnd—Bftok 

I-S4U.

Dtd tt ever occur to yort why 
an arehitsot or s  constnietloo an- 
ginesr always apreinoA that tbe 
sand, gravel and washed 00»d 
shall eoroe from tbs p-sat of a 
reUsWs dtaler In these eommodi- 
ttegr II M heesuee essh matorlal 
that enteik Into good constiuetioo 
•bould hs of a hind tmd guallty 
that by east N prauen to  be th* 
bast To tbe average poroon, sand 
te sanfh and grsvsl is grsvsi, hut 
te te tbs utmost UnpocUaes to a 
eoMtraetlor. |Sb of sag hind ts  
know Just srhst partteulsr grade 
tt ia proper . 4b up* to Inane tbe 
te s t ressMs. F. Jf. C W e y  Sand 
and G rar Jl hat gslntd an enviable 
reputation «lN*gbeM the* Mate aa 
s  nliSU e dealer In « n d  aad 
■ravel fbr tmrootr. ■ lb #

constructors i>nd tbe public to 
gfueral toould exerctoe great car* 
and use onl) the veiy beM pro- 
darts for while eand and i^aval 
srv rot of major conequenees as 
legarda cost, t W  become laapnr- 
tent M a tese I 
they enter tnto. 
may be tUnued 
of the arch, a a n ^  and 
ty InconaaquanUal thing la Itself, 
but wttbout H Ihe stnseture h  
not coaapUte. ReM estoto projaais 
see grastly aided by the graraUng 
of roada and drtraways. partlan- 
larbr slaaa tba coning of the 
fboior ear, tor tBe property Uud 
Is not provided with an all- 
weather outlet aashes a very poor 

ao 9 piTNpabtiv* par*

S. & J. UPHOLSTERING CO.
and rera lta ra  RepaMag. Plcb-Up and DtOrary Scrvtea. 

aalmatoi Leeatod at X4X4 Team Ave.. Lnbback, Texas. 
9999.

Thy servicea of this upboMcry 
Company to a constant remtadei 
to people to keep their places in 
kie best of condition aa they do 
high ctom work at prices thet 
meet any and all competition as 
to quality and prices. Mr. Jack- 
lon'a service te very comprehen
sive ae he Is prepared to take 
care of your furniture repairing.
They have many paltenu to choose 
from, for your fuTntture needs.
They have attained a poaulon in 
thla line that brings an ever I.. 
creasing bustoeas Tbelr aervlce 
will be found in dcnuiDd by all 
who Insist on toe very hesh They 
deal on Urge scale and tbelr activi
ty la conductive toibe progress and 
expanaloa of the community in no

It to haporUot to 
tbe rrtsnw to acrmalcy that we 
have conncieniloua firms like this 
forcanoat upholstaring repair shop 
who aid* In* the reduction of 
prices for the people.

We direct your aUention to thla 
buetocm Institution of Cbe com- 
murity as oae of the reliable es- 
tabllshmente that ha* added to 
the development and progrem of 
this part of the state. In making 
this review we are glad to compli
ment the S h  J  Upholstering 
Oorapany aa one of the flrnw that 
la 'adding to the coneervation of 
il:e community nod turning to 

practical use much material-that 
would, otherwise be oooaidered 
waate.

Jessie Lee's Beauty SaKm la a 
worthy contribution to the art of 
vanity, aa they combine modern 
science with all the aecrets band
ed down through the agee that 
havt contrHmted to the beauty 
of lovely women. It la one of the 
modernly equipped cstabliahmcnts 
la Lubbock. They have all the 
late improved electrical qpptlane- 
FS to take care of all pluac* of 
beauty culture. Oompletc aaoita- 
t<on In all its various phatss has 
been provided for. Their im*rior 
appearance ia immaculately dean, 
and they use the greatest care at 
all times. At this time they
specialise in 4-way Hair Cuts. 
They erill put in natursl-appear-

GANUS AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
Genuhi* Farta and Scrvloa. Ants Elaetrleal 

tor, Genaratar B IgmMlan Servlee, Macncts 
1819 Avenee H, Lnbbeek. Texai

Startor, Carbura- 
Leeated at

must be entnisted only to ao ex
part. TTiU firm baa qualified in 
the cyne of tbe public to proved 
by the fact that fhe atoniMrof Ra* 
trona Is eonstantly iaeresalsg. K 
Is the pottcy of this ahsp that no 
place or woak aauM loeve the shop 
erhich doee not give satlsfacUon to 
tbe user. {

Tlicse cBgiert workmen know 
every little drtaU of tbe electri
cal businesa and haws bad wlda 
expcriaaca In thalr work.

ambUe owner wanta to taka a It ia a  trlbuto to  thla ahop th 
cbaneg>on hla starting, lighting xnd fdaalera ef maikr MaDdarS

of
crease ihe car. 4IH It wltb gas and ahnp fba 
od joF  afven make ipblbf ndluM- and igidtiun 

but tbe elaeirtoal «rMefn tbejr

Thcy render a general Magneto 
and Generator service to  autote* 
froni tMa section, and an uneacel- 
led aervlce In the rapabing of any 
nyfBe of car. Ito adjuatment or re
pair on any automchlle ta more delt- 
ceteor requiret more careful tech- 
nleal fkiU than adjuatmeut to the 
etocUcal outam—aUrtlag. lighting, 
aad Ignition and tbe atorage bat
tery. ThU cenpany 
ed to handle la  an 
Jug deltaate mock. Ha

Ing waves which will last. Tbe 
work is doae by aitlsts'who are 
c<ireful that each hair ia In place, 
but not so Jow u  to make the 
i.rocese o* ttttln g  s pemarnn* 
vave tedio is and tiresome. They 
can give a beautiful wave in a 
very abert Ikne. Jeeale Lee's 
Beauty Salon has acquired a large 
and deserving popularity with 
reaidenU throughout, thla entire 
section of the country. Women 
who pride themachrea oo their ap
pearance are dlacovering that thla 
is a careful and reliable ocauty 
parlor, and in gatheringa of fash
ionable eromen the name of Jew 
lie  Lee'a Beauty Salon U often 
beard.

DU. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
O F T O M B T R I B T

Yliual AnnlyMs -  Visual Skills Training
Vtoion Related to. Reading

1911 Ava. Q Lubboek Dial 79U»
CXH-LIER DRUG. TAHOKA. ON SATURDAYS

thU 
UghtUM 

tor

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

OBNERAL SUROEBT 
J. T. Kruegar, M. D.
J. H. Stitoa, M. D. (Ortboa 
a  B. Mast M. D. " '
A. W. BmarMl. M. O.
A. LW HewNt, M. O.

(LMMlsd to Urelegyl 
a  Q. Lewte. M. O.

(Umltod to Ortbopedica).
EYE. EAR. NOSB to TBBOAT
i .  T. n t fbbwou. M. a  
Beu a  Butehiaaoa. M  a  

(Lktotodto tow) 
a  M. BIska. M. a  -

D.
a  D.(OyuL)

MJX (OfB.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. a  Gordon, M. D.

—  (l imkad to Cbrdiology) 
a  a  McCarty. M. O.
Q. 8. Saaitb, M. 0.(Altecgy). 
Brandon Hull, M  a  

INFANTS A CBILDBBN 
M. C  Ovactou. U. O. 
Aiihur JaMtlas. M. a  
Taimie Mae Luneefori. M. a  

GENBBAL MBNCXNB 
O. B. touMk. M. D. (AIlargF) 

rgrCH U TBY  AND 
NBYJBOLOOT 
a  a  oxouMiHa. M. a  

B-BAT
A  O. Brsak. M. a  
A. M. Henw, M. a

STANLEY 
Funeral Home

FUTVBRAL DfRBCTORB 
aod EKBAIACERS 

FboM 989 Day ar Nlsbl
Ambulance A Hearse Scivtoa

SEALE CLINIC
Pbonc 98i 

DR. r .  E. SBALE 
Clinical Diagnosis .  Surgecy 

X-Ray — Laboratocy

Dr. K. R. Durham
• f DENTIST 

Chnle Building
Office Ph. 49 Res. P h .''99 

Ibboka. Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC

Emil' Prohl. M. D.
C  Skilea Tbomai. M. D. 

PHONE 99

BUaUIBM  HANAOBB^J. a

C. N. WOODS.
JETTBLEB

WATCH EEPAnUNO 
First Door North of Bank

Drs. Schaal & 
Schaal

CQIROPRACrrORS 
Lubbock HIgheray 

Fkone 90 Takoka

Dr. C. B. BUCY
VETERIN ARLAN 

LAMESA. TEXAS 
Pbooo I t t  or 9«1.M

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOilNBY-AT-LAW 

Practice la All gm CouNa 
Office a t ' 19i9 toasat B t 

Pb. t f

TOM T GARRARD
ATTOWVBY-AT-LAW 

PraeNet ta Mato aad Fedaral 
Courts

TAHOaA,____________TEXAA

TRUETT SMITH
Noartla
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST

RON. 16:10
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LORD'S DAT WORSHIP
•  •  I •

TAHOKA
-~ i Ernest West, Minister
Bible Study ...............10:00 a. m.
ftsaching ........... ...~;11:00 a. ni.
Canmunion ..............11:45* a. m.
Taung Peoples Study 6:30 p. m.
Preaching ....................7:00 p. m.
Mid-week Service 

Wednesday ............. .7:30 p. m.
• • •

O’DONNELL
BiMe Study .............. 10:00 f. m.
Pieadilng .................11:00 a. m.
Oommunioa  ............11:50 a. m.

*^oung People's Meet...6:15 p. » . 
Ladies' Bible Study

‘IXieaday ....................3:00 p. m.
Mid-Wtek W c ^ lp

W ednesday'.......... ...7:00 p. m.

GORDON ~
Preaching on 2nd and 4tb 
Lord's Day . .11 a. n .  and 8 p. m. 
Bible Study every ^

Lard’s Day . . . . . . .  10:00 a." m.
• • •

GRASSLAND
Preaching on 1st and 3rd 
Lord’s Day. 11 a. ni. and 8 p. m. 
Bible Study every 

Lotd's Day ............ 10:00 a. m.
Communion ........... .'.11:00 a. m.• • •

NRW HOME
Deeton Thompson, Minister

Bible Study .............. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ...............  11:00 a. m.
Communion .............. 11:45 a. m.
Wednesday l i n i n g

Bible Study ............ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching .................... 7:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGinty 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLaurin 
recently spent a few days at 
Buchanan Lake fishing. Fred re
ports that they had all the fiah 
they could cat, but was not brag
ging about their luck.

i
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REAL ESTATE
FARMS 

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 
OIL LEASES A 

ROYALTIES
City, FARM, A 
RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First NaUooal BaiA

Lt. Max Minor 
Is Meet Referee

L t Max Minor of the Army 
Air Force, stationed In Fort Worth, 
has been named head referee of 
the Southwest Recreation Track, 
field and Golf Meet to be held in 
that city this week end. More 
than 1,000 individuals from 101 
universities, colleges, and high 
schools had entered the meet up 
until last Saturday.

Max will long live in the le
gends of Tahoka High, for he holds 

^the honor of having made the 
highest scholastic record of any 
student ever to attend the school. 
Alaa.be made a name for himself 
on the football field, won a state 
championship in track and equal
ed two national records sin^e- 
handed for Tahoka High. Later, 
he was a football and track star 
for Teius University and then for 
Army at West Point

UP JUMPS MECHANICAL FISH—This Is the U8S Aasbsrisck 
on# of the Navy's newsst high-pow«rsd submarines, suddenly sur 
fSc<"g during dsraonstrstions of her verutilUy doling experimentt 
off Koy West Tbs commanding officer. Commander E  L. Beach 
U8N, explained that this was a deliberate act to show the capeblli 
tlee of the guppy-type eebasarine, and not a normal maneuver. <Offi 
dal Department el Defeneo photo.)

Merchandise
Ready For Immediate Delivery On

Westingrhouse Refrigerators
Westingrhouse Laundry Mats
Westinghouse Electric Ranges
Westinghouse Sewing Machines
Westinghouse Roasters
R. C. Radios—Combinaitons and - 

^Tables. _
L

Complete Stock of Records. *
. Kalamazoo Gas Ranges.
Complete Stock of Auto Supplies and 

Accessories,
—An ApprccieUou Ticket Gli With

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY

Talent Show 
Proves Big Hit

A musleal-oomedy team com
posed of Eatell Gray and Jean 
Crumpton won first prlxe at the 
All-School Talent Show last Fri
day night in the gymnasium. The 
girls imitated Homer and Jebo's 
rendition of "The Hucklebuck.”

RoUin McCord, Jr., was Judged 
second best for his comet solo, 
and Roy Gene Sherrod won third 
with his A1 Joison-like singing of 
‘Mammy.’’

Judges for the talent show were 
Mr. and Mrs. C ls / Bennett. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Qsit'ier, and Mri. 
George Bell. Cash prises of $3, $2, 
and 81 were awarded the winners.

Although they did no: compete 
for the prizes, the biggest ap
plause-getters on the pcxrgrsm 
were Bill TregDe’s Trumpet and 
the tap dance numbers of Mra 
Lsvoille Parker and Jan Thomas.

Senior class members asked The 
News to express their sincere 
thanks to the-citizens of Tahtdu 
for the fine supopit given to the 
ta!«nt show. A large and ap
preciative audience attended.

'The seniors cleared a little over 
$140 on the show, countLig pro
ceeds from sandwiches. «‘ske and 
cold drinks sold to  the visitors. 
Mrs. Lillian Bartley, aenlor co
sponsor, said. This money will be 
used to heip finance the tenta
tively-planned Senior Trip, Mrs- 
Bartley said.

Proceeds from the Senior Play, 
roaearsala for which are now un
der way, can not be used for the 
Senior Trip. They are ear-marked 
for the class gift to the school.

School Students 
Have HoHday

'Clihoka scbcol will be closed all 
day today, Friday. For the stu
dents U will, be a holiday. For 
teachers it means a trip to Mid
land, y> attend'the annual meeting 
of the ' West T exn Teachers’ Av 
socisUon.

Classes will take up again Mon
day morning. The next holiday 
scheduled for Tabaka schools Is 
Friday, April 6, prececdlng Eas
te r Sunday.
' School officials are happy to 
note that April’s Fool's Day comes 
on Saturday this year.
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District Judgmg 
Contest Held

I *

Hie Brownfield district PFA 
live^ook Judging contests were 
held here Friday of last week with 
seven of the eight" schools in the 
distrlot participsUng.

The Wlbon FFA team, coached 
by A. H. Smith, vocational agri
culture teacher, carried away first 
place honors. Plains won second. 
New Home, coached by Olio Rice,

the teacher, won third place: 
Other seboola participating were 

WelliMUi, BrownflMd, O’Donnell, 
and Meadow. Tahoka withdrew 
fnem the contest because It was 
impoasible for one of the teasa 
menSbers to be preeent for the 
judging.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams of 
H:uae, New Mexico, 'w ere here 
last week end looking after their 
property eouthweet of Tahoka. 
Roy asv* It is very dry up in that 
country, too.

Mr. W. F. (Frank) Cook, who 
has been ill for some time, Is 
still hardly able to get around, 
according to Mrs. Cook.

Tky A News CT ssHfled Ad.

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

An Astringent and AnUseptis 
that must please the user - or 
Drugstore will return money If 
first bottle of LETO’S fails to 
ssUify.
WTNlfR COLUKR. DRUGO0T
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Mrs. C. B. Keltner is spending 
the spring In Ariione, st Globe 
with her son Frank and at Caaa 
Grande with another son, Russell.

Try Our Claeaincd Columns.

OFFERING ALL MIXED 
FEEDS AT SPECIAL PRICES

HENDERSON 
& TATE

GRAIN A FEED

I. AW AY FROM ELECTRIC V
S. Do ufo dry cotton ttring.

0  ■

I. Don*t climb polos to rocovor KItos.

4. Don*t uto motol or wSro on Kitos.

Southwestern
PUBUC S£RV/C£

C om pom /

COOD
RULES

‘iiCKErpiiDieiioR lilt ir.i..*iie«rpiic(t u  y ffii //i

Wouldn’t you rather use the 
.permanent beauticians use?

Profpssionoi NUTRI-TONIC waves safely

in little as 10 minutes, due to 

potented OIL Creme bose

£ l O /

Yow'fl marvel at Nutri-Tonk’i  
wonderful soft naturaintt and 

fastor waving. That's becouie 
there's this mveh oatahfd OH, 

Creme bote in eoch botth.

Nutri-Tonic is the famoui

rfescteoal permanent, used 
beeuticiani for miDiims of 
laiurioms perm anents at 

prices up to $20 and higher. 
It's the only cold pennsneut 
with genvine O tL  Cresne 
baee (ptttnied). Notfakig Uke 
iLTry k...eeedw diffc

■
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SAVIt 8UV tfVIU tr vo«'
NAVI flASTK
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WYNNE COLLIER DRUG

I
MOtOM VAUfl

• Msew mw ee me mps* MMsaMea, m 
M ehsaeOeealhedaetie away H vdr^li 
■ isf pnpslertty ef 8ho aU the tiiwhia 
"9H, UldmMUe sew wWiiiiBd eisi

M a d e Ditvs e r e  
■ly ef
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New

led *H eA st** Eedue car ride*’ ia yesre—el e  leiear srin/TM e is indy die 
I New y e e e e id im M * e  valee h ef tU  yeart But deu*t take «sr 

Make s dale wMk Ike
Mdar*al OIDSMOBILE

t m il l  IVST SSSOSNCIS . . . t I K I  lliecma os SU SIW ■oeim- 1«# T*sr OlfinsklU S•■)sr I

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
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